
VASHINfiTOINeANCIIEfiS
marooned by nouDi

^jJXGUAM. Nov. 23. - The age has been hone by the elemenu. 
*Z[ck river, swollen by thirty- The Willunwite river ia riain* at the 

of »“r“ l“choe per hour, but
^ ^ over »« banWs, and ia sweep unlcas the heavy ralna continue for 

brldgoa, threatening houses, unolhur 24 hours, no material dam- 
'KL fields and towns, and Im- age by reason of a Hood is ontlci- 

Uves. and the crest of the patod.
not yet l>eon reached. The Columbia river ia full of logs

*T^ ,q»cted that today the river, which have broken sdrUt from log 
^ b« at the highest point ever re- booms in various logging streams in 
Jl^_ and damage to the extent Oregon and Woshington. A prom- 

ol thousands of doUars wlU inent steamboat captain stated that 
ihsro were over iOO.OOO adrift in

f ne Mannmo Mm '§ress
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BOV TURNS BURGLAR 

THROUGU DIME NOVELS
W.\IJ.A WA1J.A. \Va.sh., Xov. 23. 

—Systematic looting of thirteen bu
siness houses of IVulla Wuilu within 
the past thirty days, of gooils val
ued at approximately 35,000, was 
brought to an end today by the ar
rest and subse<)uent confession 
Fri

his watch and fob lying on the floor 
of one of the stores ho entered two 
weeks ago. Stahl was caught early:. 
Mond^ morning in the act of bur
glarising a hardware store.

The reading of sensational ten cent

prominent widow of this city. Stahl 
is held in custody In the city auth
orities. nis mother having refused to 
furnish bail.

His arrest foliowwl the finding of

novels, the boy says, first put the 
idra of looming a burglar int#> his
mind. “I did not want the things 
stole, but it was exciting.”

It is said Stahl will receive $21,- 
OOO from his grandmother’s estate 
upon reaching his majority.

^isendone.
^ Qalties, his w Ife and three lower Columbia, which would Indi- 

s are marooned on an island cate that lumber interests have been 
1^ snd ure in grave danger, the chief sufTerers from the storm. 
„ they can be taken off in River boaU have b««i sent to th< 

^ it doubtful, and their house -cene of drifting logs, and ore busi- 
H (Wtslaly he swept away. Oth- ly engaged in rounding up the tim- 

^jaithers aU along *he river val- | bers and restoring then to booms, 
_ „ t^oned. and while they preparatory to towing them to vi 
ft Oosgiit safe, they wiU poaslbly lous lumber milU along the river.
^ ifidr all. I Meagre reports from southern Ore-
lb trWges of Oallup creek. Ba- gon. and especially on the west side 

tm Boulder cr-ek, and Con- ] of Willamette river. Indicate that 
k, all tributaries of the , great damage has been wrought. On 
E, have been swept out and : the Santlam river thrse railroad 
esTvlce to Olocler, the B. | bridges have been washed out, and 

fi B.C. tsrmlnna. is cut oil. Tliat It is doubtful If the service will he 
■■ h completely isolated, as the renewed on the Corvallis and Bast 
^ road lesding to it Is sever- em for a week.

1 eader water. | Portland. Ore.. Nov. 23.—A scow
flood Is pouring through the moored In the Willamette River Just 

I of Dwnlng, and at Aome, : »bove the city, broke from its fns-
INhli. Lyyidn. Everson and Mar- 

kk tte river ia out of iU bsaks, 
ifcMded the bottom lands, and 
«m rising rapidly. The big 

Ueonty bridge at Karietts la 
The Baker rlvar 

•i taathills is at the highest 
|*t la tta history.

(■BOOK AIAO SBltTHIBB. 
Mltad. Ore.. Nov. 38.— As the 
pM ol a storm which swept the 
ptoB dope of Oregon during the 

W^dags, MrUsad today ia. 
Ktally esto«

teiHngs early today. Md sailed awsy 
on the flood. A report that it was
one of a number of fine house boats 
which are located above the city 
and that It contained a number of 
women and children got about and 
the fire boat (George H. WilUams 
was hurriedly sent in search. It 
located, and its sole occupant,

■ from it. The

which yesterday had lodged against 
««• of the oW Madison bridge piers, 
and tore out. one of the rafts. The

eitfc an points south and the worth sew•ns su pouts south, and the dollars is supposed to
Indicate that escorting the scow and its B800

h ot donors worth of dam- word toward the s

WORTI OF
.KWELS LEET BEHHNDi

T(«K. Nov. 33.-Soon after ward the Jewels to the Vendome Ho 
hAtksOrovee. of Kansas City tel in Boston. This was done and a 

for Europe, a bag con- few days ago. when the Vendome ho- 
■ore than $10,000 worth of tel mnnoBement Informed the St. Re-

* »M found in the room which gls that no one had called for the 
***|^ In the St. Regis hotel. I valuable package, the jewels were 
^^hwe was so Informed by sent back to this city and now the 

prompUy informed j St. Regis is trying to find Mrs.
for- Groves.

MED MEALiwmi 
$500 IN POCKET

•^Mls.. Nov. 28.—Taken to 
after he had bog-

man had I
--------------------- ue UBU oc*-

^ meal at the bock door of 
« well dressed strsn- 

^ the name of Albert Young 
Pwlke brileve is an oHsa 
to have fsoo in billa in 

When lurched. The

[ about the 
two daysdepotf. waiting

and talked in the Incoherene 
r. The police believe the man ta 
resident of Waukeegaa. possibly of 

oonslderable prominence, and that 
he may have wondered from home 
while deranged. He is held pending 
on Investlgatton.

'PERA house TkeLsafllns Pt*» ot

'Weuitesid-a-z' 3STIC3-H:T 
Gilder Annie Morrell

^ Minstrel Man. High Close Vocalist.
^ „ LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Ooettosou., 7:18 to 10 p. «. Adtanlselon 10c. 15c asd 35 cmt. 
Programme Changes Mondays and 'niursdoys

Vatson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

SHORT MFETI%;0F UPTON PLANS FOR
CI1V COUNCIL NEXT AMERICA

LAST NIGHT CUP RACE
The meeting of the city council Queenstown, Nov. 23.—When the

was very short lost night, and be- Lusitania arrived this morning Sir 
'ntomos Upton was pleased to talk 
about “lifting the Amerkon cup.”
TJ.. —. a_-ci-s .. - _ . _foreman. little interesting business

ST. CROIX SURVIVOR , ^ 

TELLS OFiRESCUE
a!i;LLlk.^Li*iiJ ; .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 28.—Cap
tain Frederick Werner of the burned 
‘Str, St, Croix, arrived here last 
night, and made bis report to the 
inspectors of hulU and boilers. The 
InvsetlgaUon into the lire will be 
token up at the boOar inspector's of
fice fViday, Several interesting fea
tures were given by C. O. Claggetta 
a passenger on the 8t. Croix, who 

Copt. Warner. Be

Ashore 1 don't know, but 
did it. Bach boat was p 
with a con of tdeenlts, a
of water, and s eomposs.

-Capt, Warner ordered the 
to get the food together and 
a crew out tor wood. They 
drift wood and built three ioe

was transacted.
presided, the full board fit aldermen 
being present.

The expenditure on street 
during the week was
50 and __________ ______ ,
$18.50. Ilenge wlU be

lienee

He says he will huHd two boats

a street work to 'the conditions of the Univer-
.a «.■- isal ontl the challenge will bo

givmi as In Uarch next. Sir Thomas

previous challengers, motlelled accor- 
dinj 
sal

.sent_________ „„
■aterworka oocounU os jtns tbs'tocit assurai

Aid. Cavalskv brought uo 'the *”>8^ will be for the largest' tj-pe un- 
questlon of ^ing a inch water and Stri,v
main on the rood passing the resi
dences of Meesrs. J. Whitts and J. 
Bovyer. a distance of about 680 
feet. U this pipe was connected 
wHh a haU-inch pipe on the upper 
end of the sonae road it would In- 
creaaa the eupply of water to their 
preaent customers. He stated that 
the parties to be

BarOSl VflMi DC^S 
IMM RCM^N

■ of the young people of

ing to eontribnta $50 towards 
cost which was estimated at $186. 

The motion carried.
The Uquor Lieease Regulation A- 

By-Lww, on the motion of

will the Bmitist church met tog. 
the night lor tihe purpose of re.orgoiriz-

known os the Baptist 
• Union. Officers and 

‘ appointed as

Aid. Shepherd, was brought up and 
finally adopted.

For the position of city road fore
man and water works manager there 

ity applications to lay be
fore the board. The applications 

ere os follows:
David Todd. J. K. Hickman. Oeo.

Nicholson. Joseph Bushfield, James 
rart. Wm. Atkinson, Walter Buss 

Arthur Hodgkinson. Ralph John
son, Charlee Thick. J. West, David JUDGf

committees 
lows—

PYeeWent—Mr. Stack.
Secretary—Jene McLeod.
Treasurer—C. O. Stevens. 
AudHoiw-Mr. W. Pollock and Mr. 

Shlnton.
Look Out committee—Mias Muir. 

Mrs. Jeasan and Mr .lensan.
Social committee—Miss L. Kemp, 

Miss E Mrl«>d. Mr. W. Pollock and 
C. G. Stevens..

The next meeting will be held on 
December 3rd. All young people are 
cordially invited to attend.

Scott. Ihoa. Bulmon, Jos. Adam.
B. Wright. John DavU, R. HU 

Babbage. Fred Hoorer, F. Rogers, 
and O. H. Froat.

On the first ballot each Alderman
was allowed three votes, the voting 
being os follows: Todd 1, Stewart
1. Hickman 2. Nicholson 1. Busb- 
field 1, Hodgkinson 5, Johnson 5,
Thick 5, Scott 4. Adam 1. Wright
2. Hoorer 1. Rogera 1.

On the second baBot each aider-
man voted for 2 with the following 
reeult: Hickman 2. Hodgkinson 6.’
Johoson 4, Thick 5. oml Scott 8. ex,.re».u* 

A third baUot was tokan resulting might cal 
Hodgkinson 5. Johnson 2, and Otaaa 
Thick 8. Aa no appllco)

GETS GiHjESOME 
MAIL

COLORADO SPRINGS, eol., Nov. 
23. - Justice of the Peace. A. P. 
Toombe, yesterday received two 
pieces of human flesh through the 

Accompanying them was a 
bad been tsAen

from a amoll-pox patient, the writer 
i expressing the wish that the judge 

Itch the disease and die. A
mined the grusomelemist 

contents,
flesh. There is no way. H U 

told whe-that ioelved a majority of the votes tha declared,
was dropped and the CouncU ttier the flesh contains contagion un- 

na the animal IS innoculated. ThisboUotted on the two remaining ap- ^one. Meantime Judge
pUeanU. the vota raonlUnr- j Toombs has reported the mat-ter to
Arthur BodgkliMoa 7 the federal authorities for Investlga-
Chm-le. 'Ihlck n

Tlw appoini win take effect

■aid:
“When every man and woman ex

cepting the captain were ia the life
boats Warner shouted, ‘Have you 
got milk for the babl«.' Sure en
ough there was a ten-gallon con 
of mUk and it won thU that prmerv 
ed the life of the litUe tots.

“As we were entering tl» boats, 
one of the officers tried to get into 
a boat, or ia someway dlaobeyed on 
order of Capt. Warner. The cap
tain swore at him. and said if he

‘Wnth oars and eaffe takm Mam 
life boate the captain ardered tmla 
put np. He then made the oaaaM 
ta^ off tbehr clothing. St irtlfep 
and dreaees were hung up by the Mm 
to dry, and vcHnoB. wrapped In An 
blonkeU and cwen
died about the fire where th^ aaoB

“Some of the. women had been 
ly bruiaed on the Umbe anfl a 
beet they could, rubbing them 
ben of the crew attended them 
turpentine taken from the bonia

did not do aa he was told be would 
blow his head off. However we got

“Warner atood the <
up in line and checked na oft 
eryone saved, be said. '

PREMIER MCBRIDE
DNTHECAIVAKN

Premier McBride returned to , the eervaUve caaBpalgn . 
city this afternoon from hla trip to, eflact ia Nannkam and hdp 
Alberni where he bad gone i^ agife. ably Mr. Flaata's naeettag tMf|^
port of the candidature of IM. Mo*- 'Tbs aaaeUng i 
gmn. Mr. McBride and hia party c«< wfU be held In the MhMMdl* 
had only a few minutes to stay ia ami Ja tlmad to rnaBmaam a$ 
town, na ba ia dns to spaak ia La- o’clock. T3m dbatr «m ha fliiBB 
dyamith tonight on Mr. J. Stewart’s by Mr. Sid. QnenaeU. and tmUrnWr 
pUUorm. Tomorrow aigta at Vio- FtanU, a wfll ba
tcrla, ha will .addraaa the gaal nwct- rby Ur, 0. X. WDcrfawoiih^ 
ing of the Aampaigw. which ha baa No dpiM «hwa wfll ha «
conducted with such remarkahla lira hla eorioaity flo mo Mr. PUmMl'M*- 
aad vigor theae laat two weeks. but as a political candidate 

A Free Press repreaenUUva saw tha axpoMUon of Ma vlaws wfll ••
him for a minute or two before hla awaited with a great ■ 
departure to Ladysmith. Aa to the terest. 
meeting laat night at Albccnl It was Clearly and Mdakly wMh Ma
a magnificent aucoesa and augnr^ 
well for the success of the Conservar 
ti^w candidate. Or. Morgan him- 

was unavoMnhly absent awing 
their launch

coming from Von Ando, 
there were no look of apeakere. Mr. 
Thoe. Wood took the chair and Mk. 
Brewster, the Uberal candidate led 
off speaking for about 30 mlnutea.

was foUowed hjr Mr. Frank 
gins, of Victoria, for about 45 nda- 
utee, and then came the tom of the

Mr. McBride met with an anthua- 
laatie reevtlon. ronalafl volleys of 
cheers greeting hla riatag. Se de- 

a ledgthy speech, daallag 
carefully ;witb tha railway poUey. 
and he eairlrf the
throdghout hla addrwm.

gan WlU ba ntansd. 
Speaking of tha i

f to a doM. The 
I la ttat Br. Mbr^

the PrmMcr declared that -ha to cm 
y eatUBed with the result. Mav-

tcaucs. and there chmdd ba a fl^ 
ktteadanee at 4ha maaMng.

lUGLE 9ANI AT 
•KIAMUU 

TINNif
the Joan amvm »e» dR^fe 

eoweer tonight the thirty 
tha Boka to OoitoaaflhttoXnnfl «■$ 
announea their egming iwm thn 
boat, tha entire nmayany i«r « 

thewtoMkwmre wlB perad^ thn^ t 
atreeta and It wfll Aa an t . 
sight. At SBO • Ban. the qtiX 
wUl «atoa at iha.aiiMn dMnM mM
them jottotoip is Iidytofl mm 
wfll bear tha tody :hhhd to Its Iflifl 
that ever playtd at ah laliWuttonto

er before had he addreeeed such 
Inge or seen eueffi 
raUying to the CoBBervative eolore.! 7 
From aU be had earn in hto tom to Boye' Brigerie to

on the local stage, and the flrlnr^ 
the guna. In additton to tha btotoflb 
ful BMMry. wm ha« alflht long to

SULLIVAN IN BAD SHAPE.oaDee. 1.
Aid. Bueby drew attention of the New York. Nov. 23 —.Inmee B Sul 

Street Committee to the condition livon. who won the four-mile rare at 
o, -
where aeverml loads of gravel and p^ers in this countrj-. has probob- 
sahee w«re needed. Aid. Foirreter Iv run his lent rare Tn the three- 
mentioned eeverol other polnU, and '“e Canadian ch^plon-
AtA mw.th »w.» .11 .K-.. Montreal last September.Aid. Bootn explained that all these 3u,„van turned his ankle and straln- 
mattere had been referred to the ed a tendon. The injury has been 
city enrineer and would no doubt be gettinc worse, and he is In Belle 
attended to.

the proviaae he i
hla party would have a < 
and be returned to power -wHh

t^‘,band. at the 0

"■'M

‘'I

bigger nmjority than lost time. I Tf ihereTB be no vato legrefl 
MR. FTiANTA’B MESHTNO. n hm htothflaye ym i III mfllto 

Such a glowing report of the Con :Aad hm hge yen wOl lujfll

1 not be able to run again.

Detroit. Hlch.. Nov. 23.-Pneld.'nt 
Nevfn. announced yeeterdoy the

SALVATTON ARMY.

spring training plana of the Detroit 
American league team. Spring play- 
ere will be evenly divided betwe<-n 
two teams. Jeoninge will manage 

tanm and probably Donovan the 
other. The whota team will leave 
for Ban Antonio. Tex , tn March.

Capt. McLean and Lieut. Fairhurst 
have arrived to take charge o( the 
work in Nanaimo and extend a hear- 

to oil to attend
meotings, which will be made Inter
esting with vocal and Instrumental 
music. Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings and on Sundays 
at 11 a.m., and evening at 7.80.

CONSERVATIVE MEETINQ
In the interest of Mr. A. E. Planta's Oandid»>i 
ture, in the Athletic I Club Hall on Tuesday^ 
November 23rd. Speakers: A. B. Planta and 
0. M. Woodworth,^of Victoria. Meeting at 8 
o’clock. Everybody Welcome.

B
wm

:.£k.



TALES FBOM THE QOLDEH WEST

m:,: : ■;■/.

A Favorite Member 
of

The Koyal Crown Family

' Boy^ CroAH Witch Hazel Soap.
Soothing and Healing ^

With a Rich Creamy Lather.
Tia a Dainty—Efficient-ToUet Expedient, 

And Produces Beautiful Complexions.

Communication
Editor Froe Preos.

near Sir,— I hope you will have 
space in your paper lor a lew re
marks I have to make about Local 
Option and other things. I wrote 

tim*. ago about Local Option 
in Allegheny county, l a.; since then 
a friend has written me elating 
that Local Option was abolish
ed there eeveral years ago, and now 
the whole county has got flret-clase 
hotels. He tells me there are good
roads, with sidewalks, and oU wells, 
«iwi other industries starting up all 
over the country, and Uiat the popu
lation has Increased 50 per cent, 
this last seven years, and that in 
general things are 35 per cant, bet
ter now than when they were under 
local option.

While writing this letter my wUe 
came to me, and handed me a pa
per with a speech in It from one of 
those fanatical local option speak- 

,ers in New York, stating that it 
did not matter what way the hotel 
men made their money, either by 
the sweat of their brow, or other 
ways, to buy In to that damnable 
businass, do not give him one cent 
of conyeneatlon. Give him ten

Crofton 
Moped

brother.
apartm

1 into the latUr’B 
Uy afternoon and

tpaeaa, Kov. 33.-1^ GMlUm 
tee na airsy with yosag VoBtagu. 
tee tees to Hew ZMOaad. YIs 
pvM froM Chartag Croat by 
- XaiL Juek frrtyetglit

the wooaui had retantrui-rrforglvea 
StteTorti wtth

I troatet the pair ha^ firaeeAai-

te tei Ms wile this iiaiB. aa ha did 
m Ite BWBipf of ter Met a 
teie asafie age. Oa tha< 
^wy ha ttete taelB«*sd Ml law

to hfite «w»oa proeaadlaga. 
wM aaet aar at Ma MM the wo-

I aa SM. a. thv I

told him ha waa about to leave Ehg 
land again with Lady Croftoa. and 
that ha did not want to be foUow- 
ed or aaaoyed ia aey way.

Brother’a plea Caheaded.
Ihe brother tried hard to diaamade 

him and mads aa attempt to block 
the alopeamat by aa an>«al to fam
ily prida. Bat the Lothario only 
lai«had aad told hla brother that 

Llmaelf would be better off if he, 
too, would get a. UtUe ton out of

Just think of it friends. If such 
brutes as that should rule this coun
try. *PBke for example, ms own 
case and many others, miners in Na- 

who have worked in the 
mines for the last 38 years and get
ting a lltUe too old to keep the 
pace up with the younger men. We 
quit mining and ia^t oor savings 
of 38 years’ hard toil la a legal 

The government grant

I oa oaa aide and
JoUag oa tha o«hm. tha two bro- 
thars emw to blows. Tbm eloper 
evtdsBtly got tha worst at it. for 
uriHa he appeared at the Charing 
station to ngest his charmar he had 

patdb over Me «a^ whk*. as he 
said, aiade him took ridhmloua.

Mir --------------

you Mceaees for sdliag liquor, 
strictly under police supervision, 
sad to thlak of a man of Mr. Skln-

huftete at hte la ths cMbe today, 
for tews Mmte had warned Crof- 

aot to opoao Umodf to rldl-
eale by tbh^ Ma wll> hiwk hner

cooeflUttoo to last i 
dayn

Bow to Core a Cold.

“-----—Lndr Oroftaa fraak taputattoa aad that Is esrtate to
Cough Bii^, It

It aelB oa aataiars

• aids aataa* Ih

I to Ite fitetti Itf ^ew dhi-wtetteMHtewfm ua^whteh

J. J. BDEUU AT 8XA.

minutes to get out, and if ho heei- 
tat«a a moment, bum him and his 
bar at once. I will strike the

Men’s New Knitted Vests
A new Une of these popular Vests have jm t 
arrived in a good variety of Colors and Com
binations. Prices are reasonable for the high 
quahty, $3.50 and $4.50.

Souvenir Handker New Handsome
chiefs of Nanaimo Russian Fitch Purs

50 cents
A pure silk hemsti.'dinl Handkerchief

This ia a repeat order — Our first being 
sold out in two weeks ;

daintily embroidered, making a very pret
ty gift to send away to your distant

Mufife and Ruffe ^
friends—a dainty box given with each If you are looking for the best in Fura at

dollar's worth of Handkerchiefs from a low price call early—Seta from $15.00

now until Xmas to $50 00

Watch Our Q P P M
Daily News O 1 L CER’S

ner’a type coming up to you and 
yon. "I will give you ten 

miaatee to gat out."
Sosas of yon local opUoa oraake 

think this over; and as far ae 1 
1 about local optUgn. it 

don’t bother me much, for the alm- 
pto reason that instead of having 
such a line display of liquors in my 

riadow. 1 will havs a dis
play of invalid port. Fe Bu Ma, 
aad Malt baer. aad a big red and 

bottle, aad a few dozen 
opoagas. aad tha 8800 that I pay 
for a Uoenee wfll go towards pay
ing tha salary of a competeat drug
gist. sad I em sure I will always
havw aomsthlag to do If it is only 
roOlag up half and haU. that U. a 

of Scotch aad a bottle of 
Pe-Bn-Na rolled up in the aaeae par- 
oei.

1 have beard te. Skinner often 
Botiag about local option towns 
avtng thalr JaOs smpty. Why not

quote Maaainao with 33 pobUe ban 
aad wo havs a )aS oa MeweasUe 
Towaate that hte tima sagity for 

of yaars.
DCS and then I win 

Aa far ad hotel

“o O'Tin E” , 
Marine GasoliueEugine

I
TWO Sim.BJS

.(is Launches 
and Boats

At '4 imm Slow Speed' 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy WocMag Bate 

aad IteA
Latest laaproved. Slteli, 
aU worklag parte tbSMl 
errseeibie of any pmSi 
Engine on the maitst f» 
ted with eMhar ••amheete 
break” or ”teapapaik-|r 
nlUoa.
AU Englam Ou

Siaoa.~i te 108 k. tr* 
BOUT BY

SClNlC HKIIIC fir^
NEW \------------------------

Jis. CiwK.lfci’
Box 875. Naaatee. Aa 

Send for Catalofsa

«... ^humea
and theirg^Idt in thte'busi- my veins yet to taka aU tha wlaea. 
man..l<rw«vo-i-cla..ed liq«» — b«r and dump them ov-

patted*’****®****
deal through, wa win say for John Yoon tru^, ^

^ wnjJAM ODXNN.

Sarth.*tefc"T'**Bogarar*8aetete^ 
pTa tex m. ■ ■ ‘

Satek. aad the price of the pro
perty sold la 810.000. Mr. Skin- 
Bar on thet daal. for aboot teaada 
utee of hie tiaaa, raoeiveo 8600. Now 
then that seam Jten Smith 

to my hotel for twom
Loadoa. Nov. 33.—FoUowlag is the 

Utedt bettl^ on the Maateater 
Novanaher handicap, ran Saturday,

;; the BTth. dWeime 1* milsd; 4|.

eeadteBy lavited to attend. FaM 
ytaar. K. of B. A S.

Dathida: 5. Symbhde Pride; IS. tm- 
medle: Id Hboflted Led; SA CM

EUmSo^' ^teteto"* sMteBte

Vlatete iwtetefidiy^^
WTo. I

^ John Smith drmA. and eU it wfll

Maads OB boajSi. wklih^te ^ the puhUe to Jadge which is Qnacac Jomael. FtedUh.

me. w, oea do wttoont hotel man. JOaJtAXM 25^-
•MoJmm wwTttolS^l^t^Sd «d we can dh without reel eetate ___ — wygte^_lMdte. tMm JMy 18.

Ptflte bf toe NaSamliel’. ana also. You know it ie thn gov- rte waB ev* gf,r’ »• r

English
Mining:?
Shoes

at
Hughes’

;4NM8i reported aetfltebf toe NeSmahal’a 1 
ikte r T aurttel. therTtoe wtrctaee idea hee ;

to#-^1here woMd have uadodbtedly . eouW not p»

•r-“rs-sn.
teted to attend. Jas.
M^ BaaM Todd. Jr- ••

I dow’t eao wte «My •'»». ■•W repUsid tho tarmw.' WELtJNOTair SBOTX. 9o. 4. t
l^ba the ant oace, aad torn* tha w.u”’ ? ‘ ffTTlK **

^ Mqrte let. 1808.
adva aU
awat oottld handle aU the real aa-

stvwy altamaUve Wedmedte^J^

I. a a wyqil *g

£s.‘sr.r?ssL.‘*
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TEAS; “FRAGRANT,- “DELICIOUS.” >>oooc»soaoooo(Q008>oo-:jw>^ »

upertect- and "best” are now plentiful as suburban 
Lots. SIPOEfT RED FIR LUMBER CQ-

But people only smUe and say: Give us

Blue Ribbon
gold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

4-H -IM • --/-T't-i-r-W-MrM-M-JH-f-t”?
JOHNSON VS. BOE. WIIUmb, Winnipeg and Calgary. Hn

-------- My» that bU lag la all right again.
Saattle, Nov. 23.— JuUus John- ^ want* a crack at Paul

crack local ■-“*

0«ca, MUlo. and Faetocr

Booffh and Or . Sub Boon
bon. the crack local mlddlewetgnv Aeooae, the Orenfel

atlar. and Barney Boe. ot Van- j^^n l>. Marah. The UtUe Britiah
CB ■ -------------

Moiildtiitni and SIdaciM Kept In Steefc

pjfOOOOC OOOOOOOOO

A & B. ^
? Livery Stable ; |

notice.
^^•ter Land Dietrlct

t^t^^Jamee Wll- 
~ Ladysmith, B. C.,

couver, C.B.. were matchea runner alao saya he is booked lor an j
day to meet at Arcade hall a week ig.mii* ,.*** Madleon Square Oar 
from tonight. Under the terms ol den. New York, and that he haa ea- ' 
the artlcloa of agreement Johnson ough engagemenU around Brooklyn ' 
is to throw Boe twice in an hour. »ad Jersey City to keep him busy 

Johneon and Boe a*et as a pro- after hia western 
llminary to the Ito-Baum Jiu-Jitan 
contest a few days ago. Johnson
was to throw two men in tblrty-flve 

He flopped Chorlee Malra,
BOLUSB WILL QUIT.

& IMatrlet.

is the time
Inter fuel. Cord Wood 

all lengths.blocks

I poet planted 11* 
got In a Page's South We«
)od or ' * Northerly <jir

Walter Akenhead
---- - more or lose.

[Sgd.) James William Wallace. 
Dated: Oct. 21at 1908.

Seattle, Nov, 22.—Dr. A F. Kol-... “ J
cntly even. The matching of tha ^ received from him yen-
two men 1. the outcome. ^

that he will go back to the practice 
of hla proteeslon after the season’s

of canad.. in ehVrt order, but faU-
U the plare to ring up or call > thLtrfbS'*?*”" following ed to get anything like a fall out ' Settle

a flrat-clas. turnout. ^ plant^nif'chains from David
feet Comer, thence In 

. direction 13 chains;
eighteen chains; 

thence Southerly Twelve chains;
ohalns to

me point of commencement, and con 
jg3OCK>OOO<>C>OO0O<>OOOCfi0C taming twesity acres more or leas.

Distriet of HaaeoM.
Take notice that HanooM Bay Oya- 

ter CompWBy. Umttsd. of Victoria. 
&0„ ooeopaUoa oyster dealere. in- 

•PPly for

CIIAWH3RD FOR AtSTRAUA.

mans the followiag deacribad laad: 
Ooaeinanclag'at a post plaatsd on 

the south Bbors of 
out 83

KsqniMLT

mm
BAIL WAY
TIME TABLE

#

'Ihe letter t written from Kan-
eti. w JrrtJSl^rwa."'^ before the Ootcb-RoL

ler match, in which the champion

from the weM .end ‘ Bfteotiye Novomb^ 16lflO tiham. to the

of the greateet all-i

North ahora of Haaooae Bay; thence 
westerly alow thh aorth shore of 
Nanodee Bey 99 
tharly 00 ehalna■ to the eouth i

er went Into big matchea, will short flopped Roller after a long etmg- '

TlUXBB XJBAVX HAWAMO.

. Fully explained and all General 
I Subjects of Advanced LeglsUtion 
dealt with In the lecture by

\ uu time. Ntght or Day. end ^ 
C your Teamln* and Buggy wants C 
} will r«selve our prompt eStea-^ 
. Ooa g

ly sail for Australia, having accept-
od a ma.ter.hlp at St. Peter'. Col- there to a great deal
lege Adeimoe wreatllng throughout

m;. Crawford is a natural cricket Hh Intend, to
er, coming of a cricketing stock. down the hmthem
His father, the Rev. J. C. Crawford. 1** »tl-comeni. and
ha. played for Surrey and the M.O. «*• «««•
c.:

that will be featured on a vaude
ville circuit.

PAHY.__________
Per ’Oawald Ste^^and Dave 

teln. agenta.
Date. Sept 94th. 1900.

daya at A15 a.m.. o>4y.

TRAINS ARRIVE. NANAHKI.

iooofxroocw: >ooc j

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Claeses of Ladles’ 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Vary Reaaonablo.

liprUI LmdilryiGiiiD|iiiiy.LiDiil«l

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Propnstor.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WA’PCHMAKER

252
OBOX Road. Nanaimo. B. 0.

OHUaCH STUETT NANAIMO, Aa

J. BUSHFIELD 
The Carpenter

E-Mim
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CAEU

Leicestershire, has played for the
John Z. White ““ then there m R. T.

^ wv aaauv/ crawford. who has played for Lei
cestershire.

When be first appeared In 1305 at 
Kensington Oval, fresh from Repton 
he nmde hie mark inatanUy and was 
accepted as the beet schoolboy bowl
er seen out for many years. It can 
be said that he established himeelf 
as an International player right a- 

before be waa 21 years of

Ksr.”.»j‘is.r 2TS»',r3r
DIRECT LEGISLATION, 

Opera House. Friday Evening, 
19th, at 8:45 o'clock.

Evening, Nov. 
D'clocl

Admission Free.

Woman Doctor 
Can Restore 

Life

known to the pnbUc as ’’Mike Han- 
drieksoB." Intsnd to drop thamuas 
of Mika Klara and to eontlaas to bs 
known under the eaM aaaM of Hiks 
Hendrickson absoloUdy.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.O.. this nth 
day of Novmnber, 1909.

HIKE KHmn.
Known as

>» h.. .u ,-t „.U=P.

the dead to Ufa, demonstratad to 
ecientific and critical officers of the 
New York Edison Company, that 
she can perform wonders with ths 

KING'S JOCKEY. electric apparatus she has perlsetod.
In the opinion of those who

Trespass Notioe-

and 
win
tlons at Adelaide, for It was there 
he scored 114 runs in 58 minutes on 
the last M.C.C. tour.

Haatliic on Newoastla laUnd Is 
strictly prohibited. All bBattBg and 
picnic partlea most ant. »a futnra, 
(and OB tbs Island.

THOa RI0HARD8(»q

Herbert Jonea, the King's Jociuy, Dr. Robinovltch
euetalned an ugly accident whilst *i„rtrocnted a rlilt and brought It 
riding Beachcomber at Newmarket, ^ ^ rhytlanlo elec-
being dragged oO the horse, which

Coal Mining By 
Correspondence

‘ trio exciUtiona

.tf ing gate 
U pulled 
I foot In 

> I between

Before the Wet Weether. 
THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT 

Office; Victoria Road.

W- o. JJIChie
Coal w^iiiwg 

mat Wood, per 1 cxn
ffi.90fcy Voad. per load 

Uhtea left at W. Gray's OonCBc 
ttonevy Store wlU .soelv. proao>t av

webbing
Jones fell, with one 

the stirrup and hie head got 
'een Beachcomber's hind lege. Ho 

caught the unfortunate Jockey on the 
chest, but Just when things threat
ened the worst. Jones got clear, es- 

wlth a few bruises. The ac- 
ident deprived him of a winning 

mount when Minoru won the free
Esqoimalt & Naoaimo Railway Co handicap the following day.

attempted to go through the start- respiratory organs to rs-
ing gate brforo - the webbing wme-' ...

^8ti I tor Frorinclal
Ws can make you

sume their functions. She 
showed the advantage, of electricity

education may be. Write for sylla
bus.

Western Oorreepondent 8<hoolThe 
910 1Pender St. W. Vancouver B. O.

I HILBERT & WILKINSON
At The Hotels

THE WINDSOR.

Samuel J. Le\-j- Vancouver.
L. W. Baile}'. Vancouver, 
r. Wapshott, Vancou\-er.
Rev. P, neming. Vancouver.
Alex Wallace, Vancouver.
H .V. Langford. Vancouver.
Cri-o D. Combes. Vancouver 
.1. C. IWlin. Victoria.
.1 t; Doran. \ ictoria 
Oeo R Robson. \ ictoria.
A. A. Davis. Victoria,
W T. I>. Westwood. Victoria.
.1. E Ilull.r. Victoria.
H It. .McKelvie. Victoria 
.1, H Farwell. Victoria.
S SiM-nc.T, \ ictoria,
A I> Miiiiro. Victoria 
Mr, and Mrs, .1, Knigbt. .\>iiio<.s.- 
Hugh .McI>onald. Now Westminster 

(larreit. New Westminster.
.las. Orav. Oobriola Island.
T M. Tordlffe, Gabriola Islan.l.

Land for Sale
King’s horse being ridden by Danny 
Maher.

! ATXEJJ. VS. WOLOAST.

oa« at Duncans 
•swa Lota and Clearod Saharba.. 

AMWags for aaJe at La..yamlth

* Agsn*. Ladysmith.

Agricultural, 9^mUir. and Subar | Orleans, Nov. 22 —Abe AUeU

*.% Viceorin. or the District Land Ay hours oiler Wolgaat had
o taken the train for San Francisco

J mk-ot Lew Powell.
Altell wa-s due in U^phis last 

Friday night, Manager I'om Jones 
for Wolgost, remained in New Or- 
lenns until Monday noon, hoping to 
h-iir something from Attell. Jonea 
and Widgast had not lieen on the 
Southern Pacific train two hours 
wh-n the following message was re
ceived:

• Memphis. Tenn.—Attell says ho 
«ill post forfeit here as soon os 
.lones puts up $1,000 with you. $1,- 
iXKi to be forfeit for total of $2.- 
000 side bet. as wall as for weight 
122 ringside.

H. T. McDANTEl. ’ 
Jones .said before leaving that if 

Attell would give a favorable an
swer he would post his money on 
the roast.

TH* POPULAR
MEAT MAPKET

IS sure to I>e the place where 
the most people get the best 
survire. the best meets and the 
t>est prices We cun Justly lay 
claim to baring the bset pat
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by sslltng only the 
tiest meals and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our cuBtomsra. If 
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton. lamh or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP

married. Shepard and Helen Mattox 
cmcompanied fa(y Horace Shepard, 
brother of the groom and Miss Mat
tox, a sUter of the'bridfr^ba. se
cured an automobile at Fort Gaines 
la.st evening and were quickly driven 
to Cuthbert by Curtis Williams. All 
the Cuthbert ministers however, re
fused to marry the couple on .ac
count of their youth, neUber of them 
having passed twenty. After being 
unable to secure the serricSs
minister the party hastily left town. 
Speeding along at a rate of thirty 
miles an hour and while attunptlng 
to light acigarette. Chauffeur Wil
liams lost control of his machine 
crossing athorty foot bridge over 
the central railway and the party 
was dashed to the railway tracks 
beiow. Tbe machine fell upon Shep
ard and Williams. The latters neck 
was broken and resulted in instant

severely bruised. Her face and s
THK Wll.SON.

, S Gi>rdon. Victoria.
H. Chapman. Victoria 
Wood McIntyre. Virtoria 

. M. .‘Shields. Victoria.

___ _s also seriously injured. fn»s
ladies were removed to a neighboring 
farm house. The bodies of the three 
men were brought here on a hand

E l

TREMnL.AY WON.

.lohn M Spencer. Vancouver.
M. .lanse t anrouver.
M .lefforrl, C P H survey. Allen,: 
Mr and Mrs Drown. Spokane 
M It Worth. Vancouver.
R .1 Burde. Alberni 
M Belcher. Alberni 
E. C. Ende Cumberland 
Capt McNicklng. Victoria 
C Spencer. Victoria.
W. Me>-erstens, Alberni.

Sick Headache.

'This distressing disease reeults 
from a disordered condition of the 
stomach, and can be cured by tak
ing Chamberlain's Stomach and Li
ver Tablets. Get a sample free at 
all druggists and try It. X

lO0C8C«8K«XH3OOOt5C8»»C^^

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer
The late E. n. Harrlman, the great railway magnate, 

q^t of health, travelled to Europe for the purpose of consulting i 
the most eminent medical specialists to be found. Among the | 
«t08t eminent of these waa Professor Stniompel. who, after a tho
rough examination of the financier, came to the conclusion that 
the sick man waa under-nourished. ^ _
. Mr. Harrlman tipped the scales at 144 pounds, and the Pro- 
|«Mor. after fingering the Harrlman ribs, announced that the pa
tient must have the fattening cure. .

Plenty of cereale. large quantities of milk, much meet and un-

w. ’Three ehsars for bread and beerl’’

Montreal, Nov. an.-In the wrewt- 
ling contest which took place last 
night het-ween Eugene Trembli^. of 
Montreal, and Billy .-;nxt>n. of Wales 
for the lightweight championship of 
the world, the former succeeded in 
heating the Welshman two straight 
falls, the first in S.*J minutes, end 
the second after 81 irtlnutea of hard 
wrestling. Saxon had a fair share 
of honors till the falls were secured

WEDDING PARTY KIIAED IN Al - 
TOMOBI1.E ACCIDENT

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER. 
Colsr ef Hair Sal4 te Indicate s Per-

Cuthbert. Ga.. Nov 22 — Three 
members of a wedding party were 
killed and two probably fatally in
jured in nn automobile accident here 
lute lust night The dead are Curtis 
Willmius of I ort Guinea. Ga , Jas 
Shepard of Edison, (la , and Horace 
Shepard of K.dison, Ga The Injured 

• 16. of

RHRTTBB’g PLANS

S-:-b'V

-Mioc covn lor orwa mna T J

The Union Brewing Co., Alfred Shrubb fa coming west snd 
, wm raea at North Bay. OobaH. Ft.

tox. aged 20 also ol Coleman. Ga, 
The accident occurred two mllte
west of this place as the
party was returning from
Coleman with the purpoae of being

Many people bellsTe that blonde, 
light hair denotes eflecUon and dark 
hair conelancy. A person without hair 
la not devoid of character: far from It. 
The dUpoelUon of the averace bald- 
headed
for the welfare of others, that he i

nocculeted a rebblt « h Dandruff genns.
causing It to become toUlIy held In f 

- rid the Bvalp of thi 
It le nee

N-wbro* Herplclde.
IJestroy the cause 

effect"

CHAS-JOLLEY
OENEUAL TEAHSTEB

Licknbkd City Soavzhokb

m. J. HHNMNr

Ckumpets
ON BATUBDAT.

uh Abort Broad *rarr dMT. Md 
tia B«t Md al) tta tteA «t «hs

JEROME WBCBON.

Ladles and Qents

Tailoring
tata’ SOU' MADE TO oram

dCPOBTBBS
-?2!SS51?®S.‘r*

I u t
NANAIMO

Marble Worksi
QMimaa net.)

We are Pleased
TO BAT WE ABE » A TOmiOli 

TOHLA AIA

GROCERIE
l*^Ld*priMa^rlghL 

yotar Qiuwj ord«.

JAMES HIRSTi
OTt 0*».0'TRI» vi

SUN LEE & GO
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT

Sold by leading druggteta. Send Uo (n 
stampe for sample to Tbe Herplclde Co.. 
Detroit. Ml-h. HREERt ApBl.

Ia„
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dTOCKd
WV rurdUM» c For Salo—U»t your Stodt with “The Nanaimo 

We b"ve arraOKod with the N. B. May- 
Vancouver and Seattle to buv and sell 

Agencies. This will give us 
.... -------------------- selling Stocks.

There will also be a Local Exchange in our onice, and wo have 
lied with both local pai>er8 to publish buying and selling^inces

Lt^’’ of Victoria, Va 
of .Stocka through all their .

ib»« to time. , to buy or aell any kind <
palters 

If you want

H^aimo Development,Co., Ltd.
Estate and Insurance. uiiercial Block

innocent women and chUdren than 
the nvoney spmt In drink. Who could 
deny that the liquor traffic was driv 
ing women to work in factories, in 
workshops, and at waahtuba. The 
trades union roovenH'nt was opposed
to child labor, yet who could deny 1‘ittsl.urg, I>a , .Nov 

;that the liquor traffic was driving of the protest of 
Mnto industrial life boys and girl-. ^
who should be in the school on on ‘-f 24 .vvurs. wa.. ih.s

ri.il to ('harU*H •* » miiu.m

Pittsburg Lady the CANADIAN
Takes Cliinesa 

Husband
2:2 - In

the playground."
Yours truly.

HERBEHT SKlNNF.U.

who
houses
ilainis

t^,«anaimo Free Pr^ss '
—:rpT

■GSUUS BKOS., Proprietors. papers do not send representatives
public msetings with only-w Edit^^ Free Press.-

vamm sfisiiv

thr..e large chop suey 
on the North .'ole. 'eei wli,.
Son lYonc-ico ao his home. Mis^ Mi - 
ler «B.>< formerly interested greatly 
in ihurrh mission work and n.s Sun^ 
(iiiJ^Sch.H)! teueh.r n one of ine 
Nortli Side missions l.tsume mtere.st- 
ed in the Chinese alnnit Ihr.s* years 
since. tVhen cuutiomsi hy (rienris. 
iliss Millvr' always remarkisJ that 
once a fortune teller ha.l told h.-r 
she would b.^come the wile of a t hl- 
nese ami she suppostn! that was her

OF COMMERCE
Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Resem,.|6,ooQ^ 
drafts ON foreign .COUNTd^

Finland

r
IVnmark

K islands
NO DELSV IN ISSUING

t’.-. hlo-Chma Java"

Mc"r'o~:ar;;-it.on Swed^T—
SwiU«H»ad• vrsia

Phillipme Islands 
rULU PARTICULARS Oh

X Commercial St, 'Rioae 1-7 
SUBSCBIimoU BATB3:

msetings with only'^ Editor Free Press.— marriage this afternoon rniue ,
watching brief. And how doe* it Sir.-Ken.llng the account in „e„r having a tragie ending, how- ^
arrive at the fact that the Free the Herald of the terrible catnsiro- gvt«r. as friend.s of the young w^;
I’rees had no repretwntatlve there? phe which happened to the launch surroundwl the oilhe <>> A‘«e'

month, r. a .w rj ---.-.t.__■ Owl” one would think from the William Lan.;, who perform
, year. Herald a representati e who p^^usal of the same, that something the ceremony, and order<sl the (hi-

had nothing to «q>ort except a reck- had occurred. Now the plain ,„.se husbaml to come forth and Ik
lee* headline, moke a personal can- facts ore that on account of the mobbed. The Aidermnn nnally 
rasa of everybody orceenff The Her- getting blocked and having to vinced ttie crow.i i

oi ______ ____ disconnect the same about three <

Open in the Evening on Pay Day. unta 0 o»Hn^ 
B. H. BIBD. Manager. HANAIMO BRANl^!^

by moU. »1.

MeertlMing rates on application.

«■ iaT.
wrote Us report In the offl>.e and ed on the floor, and unfortunately.05.00 per annum.

iple a full half hour
four teaspoonfuls of gasoline escap- f„re and that they hiul gone 

........................ ■ ‘ ■ Miss Miller i

1 be nnd
• rie.1 the couple a full half hou 

that they hiul gone 
liUer is tiv duuc'Mnr of .lohn .

_ , wfll-to-do North Side man.
msS a. B. PlanU. the Conwvo- More than who ha.i always hatisl < ''in-sc. and■M A. ^ risnx*. v« that lU guess Is wrong. More t^ ^ thouglrtleas- tonight his friends asserts that it

MM eMdldate. wiU hold • that. If the ferald wiU give the ^t the mo^nt, l con assure „-„s his hatre<l for the ( hinese that
bmMIik tonight In the concert hou jt, repreeentative who tra- Herald that the hot air that the first drew the aUention of his pret- ,

^ Athletic Club, when he wlU exoresslv to attend the meet- passengers are promulgating around tv daughter to them some years ago.
'iewf nwrv.r. false, as any one who , _______________________________________

either pencil o^ paper, any experience at all In tpM hMore the electorate his views without --------.------------- , ---------
Mb the political qneatione <>» tta publish the name ga* Une or gasoline itself , kiows

that it takes more than the amountOb Thursday the ballot of iU reprewntaUve.
•.•bken, oml the lectors will that q, ^urse the Herald has time for 
OhBM who they WiU , this sort ol thiiw Just now. Time lead the public to iL-
■Mk them in the local legislature, - and again it has called on the Free gine. If the Herald w ould only con- 

s to te oU poUtical campaigns a ^ ^be clumsy at- ‘>ue Itself to writing the true facts
latlon. knA

Mm pMBBt OM has been no excep- 
MSB tn the rulA However the local
ir ------taae not bwn seriously of-

thweby. <*">« to reaUy
M. nmfflct of two disttoct seu of ^
■MMcol prineipUs and beliefs. On y^s tr«

tacks It was nmkii , Jt would not be so bad, but
aaamg onsouai in. capital out of nothing Is

is not a year ogoi ooly in January ong the ways the Herald has as 
of this year, that our morning con- I know to my own satasfaction as 1
temporary was petulantly venting »>appcn to know as I have worked lanporary was i>« , newspa]—
its wrath upon us because wo did business myself,

to Its poor bait. Now ob- public and also the
1 assure

a per 
the

- selves that if their
pa.ssengei-8 t 
lives hart

Want
Advt’s

WANTED-6 carpenters. Apply Jos. 
Bushfield, contractor. Victoria Ud.

Nov. 23. iw.

The

Merchants Bank of Ganadt
(Established. 1864.)

Affords very reasonable facility and i
vlduals. Firms and Corpoi atlons for the Iransactlos ct 
banking business.

Savings deposits received, and interest paid at tte a 
rates.

NANAIMO BRANCH.

Mb mm' hand Mr. Bawtho
r bbtnm* Socialtem. and c

my of Socialism. What has

mm ttoe etlNr hand Ur. Ftente

hup. iu any danger, I would have beached 
^ Jr the boat first and lost everyth!"- i MANTLl 
from Com- had rather than have had

' rods Young, patronag* from Leader happen vto the

erything 1 
1 anything 

illy and any-

........ ... -Boarders, good accomoda
tion, $24.00 per month or $1.00. 
per day. Apply to Mrs. Lowther, 

Nicol street. N-23-tf.Snowdents,

LOST—Last night ring of keys. Fin
der please return to this office.

|i

---------- ConmrTattam. Hawthomthwalte, and the masterly one who wishes can come right

Mtoh «r hto oppasl to the steJtors. ^po late now to avoid the boycott. HeraWe hot air proposition I will ^ AVTFR-Boarders at the
Sm tl»t the to«e to thepeo. the lebor newepoper eomee a- only too pleased to hav^ them BANTER Boarders

^ el HoboImo dtotriet. ipog. .a announced on_Sunday even- also like to refute the Her-
,T a ---------- lug. the Herald is going to gBt it aid's statemenU in regard to its

- * V - XWU'ltnO A WBONO. h, the nock hwt as badly aa the engine

Boarding House. lYideaux street, 
electric light, convenient for miners 
Nov. 20 Im.

— «v- ___ It- I. was started and of being in danger
^ BaraM to showing a really of the way It 1* , ^
* ^ . -_w *w- crawfishing now. aW would state the absolute facts.

pMlMal Isdeeeat in the worn of w ------------------ ,-------------------- fnstma of making a varnished or
''%viag readmd a state ^ , i , garbled report out of a slight ac

cident it would be more to the abll-
e fteelf It has appawnUy 
g tohmie to spare to <

- GonnieatioDs

FOR SALE—Pony, bamees and sul
ky. also a horse llOOcwts., a good 
milch cow, a nine months old hel- 

er, 20 chickens and a row boat. Ap
ply, 106 Dreckin. Iw Nov 19p

Royal BanK of Gaiiada
Capital and Reserve $10 000,000

Draas issued Direct on all the principal dtM of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connectioii. 

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 toSpjB 
L. M Richardson. Maanaoe

uy of tbe"e:^to“ Stroughrh.ame FOUND-A brooch. Inscribed H«el 
“ “ ‘ the accident, but as I

this mor-
M te a Wg headline on
im umt page that the Free Braas 
M wem« agate. The Free Freee to 
te mrm beeaaae ite report of a 

^ Mlsg on OahrioU teUad on So- 
Us inNkw eeiteite to Bot the

Inyself for t 
have previously stated

Iwner may have same by colling 
the office.

Nanaimo. Nov. 
Editor iYee Frees.

Dear Sir.—With regard U
or the mistatements of the Herald, 

the Yours truly,
« ‘absolute facte” yrungj '*'• ^cLAY.

^ upon the votore at the loot moment ------------------ - --------
uu hy ’tne quaking liquor intereats.

L That the "fqcts” ore unoign- ‘
■AMUSEMENTS

_wnslte and Spencers. Reward on 
returning to Free lYess.

FOE SALE—A cook stove m g-od 
1 condition, cheap. J. Watson. Stew- 
' art Avenue, Newcastle townsite.

- H AUh.u.k U» .U'-Hor .««u ;
„ . ^ lioitade for labor the pubUcatlon

have ^
8- The ' lUustrations ore tokr“

lOrf pill
I .*•,;. C, to 8U,«. ■ .
‘ riola Island. Moses Martin

^ , JMfi. site oe otteho* !^ 
mm ttimoum to be coto

they 
have been 

getting 
coBtlnnolly

CROWN_THEATRE. ^ “
Two New Vaudeville .Acts tonight.* and buggy

. 960 n>8.. hameeelorse, woo iob.. uwiui
Apply 120 Brechin.

nl8-2w
Tonight will be your last 

program, f
^ 'ure oeing. "The Ht

tosue at thto eieeUon. ulso four big comedies entitled
Portland. Me., to again incor- Lo«t Suit Case.” “Discharging the 

recUy credited with .42 arreeU - lor'Maid,” “Pa Takes ITtysical 
pea: 1000. iwheree* * *""* ’’

from prohibition, which to not en to see this program, the special fea
ture being. “The Hunter’s Grief.” 

IT hi

Cul-
___________ - iuuu iwoerna the ture,” and “Who Stole Casey s

poBtey. with ite usual genUe eour- <umrj^are a 4 mw lOOO Wood,” sure to make you laugh. In
mm mmt tmet mmm mm hod no nguree ere b-« p« xuw. addition to the regular program

On Sunday. Nov. 14, there was a there will be two new vaudeville acts

^ rco'.'.rrs'r
*TMs to a to hear adoreoeea ir i«r titled, “Dlnklesplel's Haunted Ho-

. teent labor leaders tqton the “Sa- t^j •• this company have made good 
A wherever they have shown and ought 

‘ strong oad ringing note was Btrock to make a hit. One night only—

» the TCBtets es it pleaaed

WANTED—To hire for winter, boat
house suitable for small launch. W 
Nanaimo Free Press. 4t

LOST—Fox terrier, white with dark 
brown spots. Finder please return 
to O. Dobeson at Foundry. nl2-tf

FOR, sale:—A new Brantfon 
cle at a reduction of $10.
“H” Free Pi ess office.

Apply
nl5

:±7i:rr
, matter, and In a fi-r- ' ^ ^ ,
f treon-e. that lib- “ 
gtnred a Conserratiue *

FWe ‘

c ontag- Wedneeda>' night, also entire change 
of program.

FOR SALE>-25 cords of wood, at 
cord. Apply from 8 till 

Mr. D. Aurlol. Irwin 
ul5-lw

COTV^ING
The DUKE of CONNATJGHT8

Bugle Band
50 - Musicians • 50 

Tuesday, Nov. 23. OneNij^it
, ontom to the saloon. Four thous- 

V were there. The Bev. C. 
tte nmoM ~ Itself ’ Steha*. heed ol the department of 

t rnmbmmmm __ the bb- *“**’*' ^ Pr«rtqrterlnn church, VaudevUle Program

OPERA HOUSE.

Thdogh not •

quoted from On eddreea liy President 
Oompers, of the fV>»e<^can Federor | 
tion of Labor:

—Bugle Bond Tonight.

■Sam Glider the lone star minstrel
"The time hoe come when the ea- =>»“. »»■ t*»e fun maker at the Op- TO-LET-pIt

FOR SALE:-150 acres In Cranberry! 
District, comer on Nanaimo River. 
E. & N. wagon road throuirh pro
perty. Close co P. C. Coal Mines. 
l.OOtJ.OOO ft. cedar. $25 per acre. 
Apply W.T Wenborn. 1414 11th Av
enue, Fnirview. Vancouver. B. C.

n5-lm

era House last night. He is a good ■ 
• 'Will ' • •loon and the Ubor movement mu-i. tamb^rlne ,

be dlvofwd.” Mr. Stotole sold nr and roUlee bonce, nnd hoe many 
other Udage: funny Jokes to tell. His-imitiaUon

w_ with the rattle bones of a trip on 
" the E. A N. from Victoria to Nana-

w —possession—50 
aers r&nch with good water and 
fine timber. 13 acree cleared and

■would he ^ if he could pnt the'___ __________
Hquor tradte out of business. Local nle Morrell sang several
option wee but a practical opplieo- •o«ge and 
turn of thB prteeiplB of the referen- 

I of the 1

wee called back for an en- 
showa. She haa a won-

1 SALIi.(has do Blflisdni
AOT STOVBYOB

Office: Over
A 3-Storey House on Nicol Street.

— ——— a, to near, aiso ci----------------------- --------
which labor woB/ “Oomln Thro ths Rye." She to sure WANTED-Employment, by a-----

................................ table woman. Apply hy moll "M.

part ploughed. 6 miles from town ________
adjoining Victoria Road. Dp-to- ectrlc uSt^. and cement sidewalk 
date ho^ barn, piggery and or |, , ^ , property. Tht ground is
r -- »“• >■> ,

Price $ 1645
handle the deal. Address "W.O*' i
atovely P.O.. Nanaimo. B. C. o36 ; Terms: $600 cash, balance at $15 

per month at 6 per cent. ^

holi

i strawbeny
i

, to prove very popular during the.
The pictnres teelude a good C.” this office.The

prateote egBlnet local option atattl- __________ ___________ _ _______ _
fisB hhBBMt.'* ActeM/' Toni^t'the Bugle Bond FOB SALE—Two heifers

hold: ‘—Poverty faoMe the boards and will glVe a pa- | 2.“' House,
has drivan BMny n stroag teu to
drlafk. sad drtek ho* driven many admission will be" 2Sc, 50,*""75c. FIRE I FIRE 
a BiRMM nan to poverty. Kothteg $1.00 Wednesday night 'vaodeVllle' " “ "
has done men to teteg nteery npen wiU be the attnmtlon.

, T. HODGSON
----------- Real BeUte and Insurance Agent.

EVont Street, near Poet Office.
Chase 

iw Nov. 10p

Agent for The Foelfie Coast Fire

TO RHNT-FnrnlMied rooms In I 
Free Press Block. Apply Mrs. 
T. Norrto.

nret Shipment

bulbs
. vymek ***

now in for

WABinF^B

"¥iMe Acts At The fipown Theatre To^W
liiu)^£^ent of J. L. Murraj^ & Co., m Farce Comedy, Wednesday NigW i ^

............................ - ■' ■' ■■ ■ ■ . . . - ..........................................................................................................................................., . .. ■
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niK NANAIMO FREE PBESa, <rUEaPAY. ypVKMBER S«. 1M09.

the N.&TIVE PURTTT AND
FRAGRANCE OP

"SALADA”
TFil Reserved by the use of sealed lead 
I L/l packets. Black, Mixed, or Natural Green

PUYALLUP ilNOUN 

..AS COSILY filNLKAL

RASHES BV'r™-
WIRE Dublin, Nov. 38.-A11 Dublin ^ 

tolkinK about a ahockins scandal
_____ ___________ i few days __
one of the principal skating rInS is 
Ibe city, and which is now happily 

v..„ ... s.-al'"'’ fu“ries The winter season was open-
the Pryloff Islands, Alaska. wlU be «> at the rink by a grand carnival, 
discussed at the conference today which was attended by thousands of 
at the department of commerce and people, and prizes were offered for 
labor. '^be most striking costume. There

___ .____ was great rivalry, of course, and
much ingenuity was expended by

38.
question

San Diego, Cal., Nov. 38.—Baron who
Shibushawa. bead of the Japa 

which

> anxious" to i

touring United States i
U An hour or so after the start the 
lU people were Indescribably shocked to

Tacoma, Xov. 23.—The most ex
pensive funeral ever held in this 
country, and perhaps in this state, 
was that of Mrs. Ann Coates. the 
daughter of NUqually Indian chief, 
who has lived on the I'ujoaup re- 
aervation near Tacoma for the past 
sixty or seventy yeoTH. The solid 
bronze cottln alone, in which the 
Coates bodj- lies, cost $1,500, whUe 
tbs burglar proof receptacle runs up 
to hundreds of dollars more.

The burial took place at the In
dian burying ground near Tacoma, 

■r-i where the ancient chiefs and bead 
Bten of the Uuyollups for centuries 
repose. The services were In 

; Puyallup tongue, and wore typically 
Indian in character. Jos Swoyali. 
one of the most influential .of the 
Puyallups, officiating.

Scores of years ago Mrs. CoaU-s 
was mdrried to a Puyallup brave. 
Her husband died, as did also sev
eral others, and her husband at thi-

time of her death a lew days ago. 
was Johnny King.

George Coates, a former husband, 
was Influential and public spirited, 
and Mrs. Coates, notwithstanding 
subsequent marriages, retained his 
name. At the tlnw of the allot
ment of Indian lands the Coates fam 
ily received property near Tacoma, 
which in the past ten years ran up 
to amazing valuations, and when 
Mr. Coates died, Mrs. Coatee found 
herself worth over tlOO.OOO. She 
gave potlatches almost every sum
mer. and was also munificent In her 
gifts to her friends generally, but 

I money literally came In faster than 
she could spend it, nr give it away, 
and her estate amounts to consider
able. notwithstanding the heavy 
drains she made upon It.

Lest the grave should he desecrat
ed hy ghouls the bronze coffin was 
placed in a steel Jacket and case, 
which it would require a crane to 
lift.

. , , see on the floor . uuu.
that he was unable to leave his prl- represent the Savior. In order that 
vate room all day yesterday. there might be no ndstake about

his intention, he bore the letters I. 
"------ --------a foot high on his back, and

Pro-
Chhmgo. nu.. Nov. 23.-Tl»e Jew- represent the

elr>- store of Jenson Bros., was rob- virgen and Mary Magdalerfe. 
bed of jewelry valued at 82000 laat tesU were made to the management

through . dio. wuidow, ud grMr rohMhtM th«n>lna Mth torn,
bed trays containing watches and pelfing him to remove the letters 

m hisfrom his back and allowed hfm 
go on skating until the other al

n. McKay wiU make the equal fran- -se. In a Catholic city Uk*
chise society of which she is prcsld- Dublin, such a scandloua exhibition 
ent a national organization with of- couW not be allowed to go unnotlo- 
hrrr. „ .hr Wg„ r,t,r. Uu,ogh,«
the country. renewal of their license the whole

. matter was thoroughly thrashed out
* In court ami the license was only ra-

Cala., Nov. 28,-WhUe ^been made. Kven that did not,end 
the matter, for the offender, sn Eng-

Bedding.
Miss May E. Deffert was putting _____________________________ _______^
her wedding dress yesterday for her Ushnum named Lewis, employed m 
marriage to George Oattler she was » lieutenant in the Hathmlnes fire 
stricken with paralvla. Mgo<io, was compeDed % coupleongaue, woa w .

days later to resign his appointment 
and leave Dublin without delay. In 

i*® found It safer to leave at 
Council Bluffe. la., Nov. 28.-Hie „,^i,t. and his family followed him 

jury in the case of John R. Dobbin- next day. ■
ser, tried for grand larceny in COn- I made by the rink

WOMAN’S STRANGE PORTLAND FFAR AN
SUICIR’ IN 

SEATUf
Seattle, Xov 2.3 woman known 

as Mrs. Maude Lim-uln. 34 years of 
age, ftmimiUed (.uiviile in tiie pres
ence of her sweet heiirl ami her lit lie 
son la-st night nt their apartments. 
1814 Horen sln-et. This note ad- 
dresw-d'-f o C hurles it Croueh. an 
attorney with offices in the Uailey 
building. wa.H found in the room. 
"Will be dead in two hours, Po 
everything as I told you. Send ev
erything to mv ..... . Send my
baby to his father "

The note was unsignisl 
Peter HruUley. the wiinan's sweet

heart. who w«.s with Mrs fjncoln 
—was taken into ru.sti.dv by the po

lice. but after he told his story was 
releasist Ilrndley said that about 
midnight last night, the woman 
gave the .8 year old son wlio was 
with her a shs-ping powder Then 
•ho gave him one. lie sa\-s he step
ped into another room to get a 
gla.ss of water, an«l as he returned, 
the woman licked something from 
the palm of her hand. .saying "I 
have taken two grains .<f strychnine 

A physiiial was hnslilt Miiam..neil 
but the woman died shortiv niter 
Wards.

OmBRfAN OF 
TONG WAR

Portland. Ore., Xov. 23.— ■Prom a 
romniunirnlion which has been re
ceived from a Chinese company hy 
Mayor Joseph Simon, of this city. 
It would a|>i«-ar that this company 
fears an outbreak of Tong warfare 
will occur in this city, as a rc-sult of 
the recent fight which lia.s occurred 
in San lYancisco The letter noti
fied the Mayor that there has h.s-n 
an inflii,x of haichet men to this city 
and asks that the Chinese gnmhling 
t^ousi-s he closisi The mferenee be
ing that it is one of the places that 
it U feared that the trouble will 
start.

nection with the lom by the T- W. management to hueh up' the a«alr, 
Bailey. Ptinceton. Mo., banker, of and most of the Dublin papers. In-

city more than a year ago rendered was made public
a verdict of guilty after midnight by the "Sinn Poln" dally, whl<* U 
last night. making a record In Irish journalism

by exposing all sort* of abuses 
which have been allowed to flourish 

New York. Nov. 38.- After hear- In Dublin wHhout rebuke on tbs 
Ing Samuel Oompers speak at Coo- ‘h* P»P««- j
per Union lost night. 2,000 mem- ^ i
bera of the Ladles’ Waist-Makers’r.T;nr.:r„“.:r wg ^®ccer matcb
Three other divisions of the union, 
representing about 15,000 mors em
ployees, meeting in other parts of 
the city also voted to strike.

San I>omlngo, \o\ 22 —f.d .Tohn

hurrlcum- ’ 'i"h«‘ captain id the Kii- 
rojienn slcaiiit-r urrixitig here tmlay 
reports that he saw i he wreck id a 
•teamer lyintr lietuei-n the islands of 
Catalina and Snona. tin-se islands 
are off the most smitherlx point <d 
the I.sland of San IWinnngo and a- 
boul 7.', miles east •/ her.- They 
lie In the path of vessels proceisling 
east from Porto Rica revenue
cutter has been ordi-risl to sail im
mediately for the scene of 1 hi- wnsk.

Photo Sittings for Chr
sow. Joyner. Studio opposite

UKd Herostoe anil 
OHi’Utd iiousc Rowa

XOUTU YAKIMA. Nov. 23.— Wil
fred Bluir lost his house and con
tents, and 8200 In cash, and was 
huimelf painfully burned because of 
using kerosene in an endeavor to 
get a quick fire in his kitchen stove 
early this morning Mrs. Blair sav 
i-d herself and baby h> climbing out 
through a back window.

Blair threw some oil on glowing 
coals, and there was mi explosion 
which Siatteri-cl the burning oil o'er 
himself and the interior of the room. 
He run nut and wallowed in the 
mud to extinguish th. ihm - 
clothing, and then was held with dd 
licully by neighbors who gaihin-d or 
hi’ would have atteiiipti-d to saw his 
personal property.

The house was totally desiroyd. 
Mr. niair is in the hospital hut his 
luirns are not considered to he Ser
ious. ______________________________

Seattle. Vov 23 —The ship owners 
aasoclation of the Pacific Coa-st re
ports an active demand for tonnngn 
in the coastwise lumber trade. 
Bottoms both .steam and sail ore 
reported scarce, and tioth sail and 
steam schooner owners have decided 
to make differential of 7.5 cents a 
thousand feet on lumber tietwi-en San 
Francisco and southern California 
ports.

ON THURSDAY 
ATTTRNOON

S«‘attle. Nov 23—Baroness De 
Knoop. register<-d at the 1‘erry Ho
tel yi-Mlenluy. arriving hy the steam
er \ iciona -She will leave thia 
morning at S o elock for the south. 
She registered as from Izmdon. The 
harotiess is sightswing in the Cniti-d 
.States She will visit California 
mid Mexico before returning home 
She dislincs to he seen sajing she 
had nothing to saj to newspaper

r.

I’

Tie Princess Roller Rink
Entirely Renovated

EVENING SESSION

rtota 7.45 tin 10 p m
10 cent# 

. 25 cenU.

Skate Saturday afttwnoon-3:80 till 6 p- ».
Children ..............................................................................................

Henry Grew, Prop. J. Mitchell. Floor Mg.

liAFFKRTV AFTEll McVKlOH.

Seattle, Nov. 23.-I'at Ruflerty, 
the 125-pound \ ancouver boxer who 
w-fui given a decision over I’ete Mc- 
\ eigh, of the Seattle Athletic Club 
,il the Seattle-Vancouver smoker a 
few weeks ago. has written t*> IVte 
McVeigh for another scrap. Ilaflerty 
wants to turn professional, and he 
would like nothing better than to 
niwt Pete over a longer distance 
than three rounds, allowed under the 
ainuli-ur rule. McVeigh is an onin- 
teur in letter and spirit, and there 
IS no prospect right now of a match 
betw.-en the two lads. It would 
make a rattling go as both are mix 
•Ts and are quite shifty as boxers.

' needed it.

Johnny — Paw asked on awfully 
long blessing at the tal.le today, 
didn't be?

Dick— Yes. you know he had a 
turkey to carve and he ain't very 
good at It.

On Thursday afternoon a big and 
possibly the lost soccer practice 
iiiaicb will be played on the cricket 
grounds between two picked teams, 
known as the A. and B. teams. A 
glance at the personnel of the two 
teams will show that It will be a 
very interesting game. ’There is 
hardly any difference In the strength 
of the two elevens, and from thin 
game the selection conunlttee hope 
to choose the team that will do bat
tle for the town In the present ssa- 
Hon. The game will start at 2.80.
and a collection will be taken up. 
Everybody should see how the play
ers are shaping. The teams are:

A TEAM.
Goal- Walker.
Backs— Murray and Rutherford,
Halves- Mossey. White and Leigh.
Forwards — Brindleson. Mossey. 

Harvey, Brown and Blundell.
B TEAM.

fJoal- Shepherd
Racks- Hewitt and Killeen.
(lalven— Wynne Boyce, and ’Thac

keray.
Forwards— Peters. Wardill, Hur- 

ren I Sherwood and McEwan.

trespass notice.
Notice is hereby given that in fu

ture the property of the undersigned 
situate in Cedar District is under his 
own control, and further notice is 
given that any person or persona 
trespa-ssing. cutting. or removing 
timber from said land will be pro»»- 
cuted as the law directs. '

SAM’L C. DAVIS. I 
Nanaimo. B C.. Nov. 11. i

NEVER AGAIN.

• "Why don't you give your wife an 
allowance?"

"I tried that once, and she spent 
It before I could borrow It back a- 
galn”

&uMfsGun
’.”“5 iS7

I TO PROVINCIAL ELECTORS. (

Notice is hereby given for the in- 
formation of Voters, that the Ueu- I 
tenant Governor In Council has de
termined that the holding of a 0«»- 
oral Election offers a favourable op- 
portunlly to obtain the viewa of El- 
l•cto^8 on the question of Local Op
tion.

For such purpose, a vote will be 
taken on the 25th of November in
stant, at the same time sa ths vote 
for the election of candldstee to the 
Legislative Assembly.

he^irt esson young,
iil8-td. provincial Sscretarp.

MCHNONii’Sl
OUR CUT 

RRKK
Rapid Merchandising I 

Process is Past Glair
ing lOur Shelves and] 
Racks.

Still there is a long list of I 
money saving bargains yet ] 
for you to pick from, especi
ally in our Suit Department. |
Had we known six months ago such ohang-1 
es were to take place we would not have 
bought such a heavy stock of Men’s Cloth
ing. We have beat all reoprds ^ selling 
Olothing for the past two weeks. Ihlhat 
we sold to one ai?o uver Merehantlast 
week 65 Men’s Suits cheaper than he oonld 
buy them whdesala So if meichantr oan 
buy our Suits to seU again, it makgs it idain 
they must be cheap to the Retail Suysr

Men’s fine weave tweed suits in the latest styles and
cut |astfinm|he(kctoryR^gi^ 22.00

Men’s good tweed &worsted suits you cannot beat 
them in Vancouver for |18.00 Afl
closing out: price........  ......... f MwllU

Good serviceable suits 00 ^ 6^ 00for knocking about
Men’s very fine Hand Tailored suits re^ 
30 & 35 still cut lower to closing ont price ■$20

$57.5010*12Overcoats at
It will pay to buy at the above prices even if you 
don’t want clothing at present.
Men's Farnishings are going ont fast come and get 
some of the Remaining Baigains.

Men’s canvas Gloves regular 15c per pair

Men 8 Cashmere Sox regular 25 & 35 for ^ 50

Men's Cambric and white Shirts 
lightly soiled regular $1.00 for

Men’s heavy wool Sweaters regular 1.60 for

Men's fancy worsted sweaters German ^4 CA 
make regular $3 00 for 91 aWW
.Men’s good wool undenvear fancy aud plain 
colors regular 1.00 and 1.25 Sale price f

i Men’s Heavy Ribbed pit nnderwear Black 
Rrown or plain Regular 1.25 for f WW

Men’s Fancy Shirts. Regular price 1.25 "yg ^ 
Sale price I

Men’s Good Black Sateen Shirts, regular C 
7.5c and 1.00 each Sab Price wUU

Heavy Moleskin Shirts. Regular Price gA^ 
$1.00 Sale Price 9UI#

We have a bunch of Men’s and Boys’ Boots left, 
WHICH MUST GO UUT this week.
Men’s $3.50 Pit Boots, Closing Out

Men’s Box Calf Boots. 
For.................................

Regular $3.00 $2.00
Men’s Bluchar Cut Box Calf Boots. Re A g A 
gular $3.50 for .............................. ....9faE9ll
Bovs’Box Calf Boots, Regular 2,50 and ^ 4' A A 
3(X)....................... ......................................9 ■■WU

Boys’ Heavy School Boots., :$1.40



TBS WAKAMO FREB PIUSSS. TT-ESDAY.

Complete List of Nominations

...... Evans, J. ..^...-

Oliver, J. .

vSST’T’d
..........E..................................

rSSwTi.-^:-;

favorable ‘ conditions, and the tra- 
gody grows all the time.

It is time for drastic action and a 
nope like that o.Tor.sl by the present 
fining should be gruspe.1 «uh 
thanksgiving by every tnun engagetl 
in operating mines, and his laborers 
LLuld be given .be la-neiit of ,ts ,.ro

..J^tch, J. W. (Soe.) .

...Va.-wy,
, A. E. .

. I^leson, M. .

rt, F. R. .

, J.' W 
fa. J. 1

-=£K....
."'Syfor T...............
rCarter-CottOT,"F."iu .

.... Heutherington. G. (Soc..i

. ...Hawthomthwalte, J. H.

Uow To Treat a Sprain,

, Sprain-s. swellings and lameneas 
are promptly relieveil by Chamber
lains I’ain Halm This liniment red
uces inflammution and soreness so 
that a sprain may be cured in ab
out one-uiird the time required by 
the usual treatment. For saio^y -j

^“ye on the -

la^fcSl 
• kani^i^

Ladysmith Umbi,
_ t»"Pl»>.U»IM

Casey, O. (Soc.) ,

.. .....Elenhurat ......;...........

'’ - • ^n W T —

~WA^

... ,
ESj^r: ...Bennett, C. W. (Soc.) .

..... . ...Thompson, H. B........................

*• ......
' Schofield. J. ...............................Oliver, I. M. (Soc.) ...........

. Garvie, P. (Soc.) 
...Mackenzie. W. H. (Soc.) . 

. ...McGregor, M. (Soc.) .,

j A chrisi:mas vampire

, A fool there was. and he made a 
gift.

(Even as you or 7;.
He bought it with taate and =*' 

and thrift
For a lady hla friento thought rr 

tber swift.
And when he gave It the lady sn.'

I fed.
(Even as you or T).

(Ml, the Judgment and taate anl the 
time wo waste

On the gifts at Chrlatmaat ide; 
Which we give to the lady who 

I isn’t pleased
‘ And now we know she could never

be pleaeed
And never be satlsBed.

Sew Theory Of
ioe Explosioss

A fool there wes, and hs 
j cheque.

I fetl

gave
ed -with water and moleture-Iaden.

In the first few weeks of the cold (Even as you or 1). 
weather each season the nsolsture is For a necklace of pearls without a 

j exhausted and the mine U placed In deck.
! a condlUon that is ripe for ex- And It didn’t the least suit the la-
! plosion. In these first weeks the ex- ' dy’s neck,
■ plosions are meet likely to occur. And she never thanked him a sin-
but there Is danger untU the warm I gle speck!
air of spring again brings the daim>-1 (Even as you or 1).

f aUtOO \it ikom who mset
. as wdl as tlmvast 

majority ot all othsrs that occur are '

MAvlng arrivjsd at these conclus
ions the government experts have 
been busying thstnselves with umth-

Oh. the chink we lose, and the think 
I we lose,
I On the things we buy with pride. 
To give to the lady who nevor is

r‘rr‘-rrr-u^
.. .---------which to hods ----------------------

-nm otaa been

ilsture. Many operators had been i Pleased,
dssire to keep down ^

but n»et of the mat-
tH, whan tt to e

an mm who BWt death nd^ have Mad 
' ims to the boaetBi ct their taasiliea gats

IneOecUve. Water had 
introduced Into the tunnels ami 

Qolil great portions of the mines had been 
this there to a «Prtokled. These efforU were help- 

tin ful, but it was Impossible to reech 
all the «g>osed surfaces, and the pro 

and the task

The fool 1

■dl «to «M the I
M tt

point in the -wl&ole matter.
VentUatUm to one of the prtma ne- ^ compuca 

did esMlttos In aU mining operaUons. ol eprinkUng was
Uie experu have devised a far bet-« ol Air always contains great qnsltitiea ^

sadi of moisture, but warm air sarriee t«r scheme, vrtildi to throughthat tadew ------- „ —---------------------------- ,
•itoh'sdBtar vodld war take name than does cold air. In the Introduction of 

amunar time the warm air which is 
to the nsweat feet dsrslnpsd forced int^ the atoe to abundantly 

mtttc atndMta of ndntog ecd> mototiire laden. It beoomae cooler 
I to America, says tmUamBa underground and to more lifcdy to 
I tha Ihdmieal World, rma deposit moisture than to xak» It up. 
m bsaa dsducM the actual the ndns retains' at least a normal

steam. The ea 
valves of tbs machinery about

wUl furnish steam enough to 
moisten It, and if this Is not true 
the neceaaary amount can be genew 
ated without great expense. 'Ihis 
steam can. be led along and released 
at places in the ndnes in which, the 
air is getting wanner and drier. It 
can be released in whatever qufinti- 
'es are aeoassary to keep down 
dangerous dost and the air ma 
kept in the dcal^ condition. Coal 
dust explosions will become a thing 
of the past, and the death rate 
mteee wiU be lowered fifty per cent, 
if this Is done.

All of which eeems so simple as 
be academic; yet the idea is new, 
and all the great scientists of the 

along these II 
about over rt ....

• tocu sa itoown by the ^ up wUle undergroimd. The is u‘l^‘b^jioved‘*and”™m-
m expfosKato. just so much drier for Its having pllfled a thousand times since being
sa Ban. W. O. Bnepitoc and parsed through. At a single mlna.^^*^*^- At Pittsburg is an
Itaambertato. of the tedmalo- wtnre the air eateritor and leaving maintained by^ leaving government for the purpose of devel-
aaA. mm smt into the Arid was carefully analysed It was found oping Just such scientific facts as
the iWBewtlfto bsterem sea- that this current was dally sapping these. There ia a great steel chem-
----------- ------  - a « a.

to true of every into this chamber wore introduced 
to the conditions which would prevail 

normal conditions 
temperature.

great fans have driven dust failed'^ to’'res^id^“^<i^’’e* ^d
this drytag current of air through a of the outside was tunied into ---------- ---

the anmnnt of motoiure. 
thedt oMUr Ui atoeo that But when the cold weather comes 

WB fdPtotot, the rsuuiwoe of Umoa on the proosss is ravened. The cold 
toMtonmMd ospwts of the goolo- air with a tunparature ot thirty de-> 

^Bl ssrray Boeto ysara ago beceuM gnes or less contains litUo water. 
rapMoed miA ths fset that th» As it advsnees through the mtee it 
dtoraton oecurred for the moat part grows sHrsya warmer, demands' 
to too mtator, nsasUy hi Ihs asrly n»rs mototun and sactrkets this 

I- WtotoR ‘ftoy knew of no rssson from Uie sidea and top and bottom 
efaeuM be eo, and sciaittots of the ntee. When at tost this air 

Ma oho had studied this daas of eoama out of the mine it to twenty
i^;'v<«ltotor tor a hundred years loagar to forty degrees warmer than when

(Even as yon or T).
She threw him aside when his gold 

was spent.
And nobody cared where the lody 

wont;
And the fool gave way to • loud 

lament.
(Even as yon or E.

And It wasn’t the loss, and It wa^ 
n't the drone.

The reason that same fool cc.-hI:
It was coming to know that sne ne 

vtT -was pleased.
Seeing at last she could nevr he 

pleased
And never be satisfied.

I upoa the tp^op. Ikara v

' toto tton that to* 1
^ B toii^i I, 1909, <

» of water. The i
B of Its slso. and ths amount

•fii ftopgll** of-fiSt. Thras- mew grswter or tom, on the under
^ to# - todtvfdto attotoion to sise of ths ndne. ?lo“vif
to% earn grrat mMfltmUmm at Mono- ivhan the great fans have driven dust failed to re

Itosr. toDttoot thsM mlam this drying current of afar through a of the outsklL — _ 
S. —to. . !«, „«la It Mooo. a H'

*^*^***L *?** *bO'pM«bfc4 as Sahara, tt might bo sup lowed to circulate until it
mmm nc mm tmmrnmm. Vo sow* posed that if there was -water on the sorbed a great deal of mol

had
--- -- ------— ..jolsture and

goor of thto^mfne that this would be the e^lo^es experiment was re-
UD and *»««» the ot the '^‘^ai dust acted as soup ana taai tne Daunoe oi tne powder. The reverse condl-

^ _ ____ . . A condition

Vtth an ths data 
totooB was rasehad Two mine would raowLln moist.

I tlon- ot the afar can

this tions ____________ ^
a amaU propor- coal dust that would readily explodo 
C0B» in contact tha presence of

tt .ou.u- -a- of u»
every atom of it to calling out tor It v —

to -aotature and sztnmUng it from the 
whMefvw it comm In ooBtact with. lf“

I The aetivtttos ot the dried 
panM mine aetaraOy csbm the Such to the history of the finding 
puhre^Ung of the oosl and tan it ‘ **>Pto fact that seeme deettned
tttt. a. a.. «-». u» uu*, 5-‘3L"S..’”,orurU

totaU who work in tfasm and lessening the 
wHh which the.greatest

__ into
B put et^. The mstertol in 

» rfasjnber became moist, the coal 
St disappeared, and the explosives 

,'w« discharged with no unusual re-

iPofait to raatoed, for the miiio totaU who mrii 
' of this drat. Then a blrat to set off frequency

f W toe coal drat to Ignited. tragedies of the nsiistlon occur? In the 
re 25,000 men have

to fltod* wtth
» It'to a hapy mira every part of M Sd m" the mines In thls“ci;i^” 

the eool dart., sad and the number slain annurily^sw 
raton frora tto esc- «■ H was m 18M.

w.™ «—-- tnm,ptto. l)rari2SL®^o„\%‘*^
b^ «^l wort underground as do the coal

pleased
And never be satlafled.

I fleeced to his last ref

Moving A Two 
Million Ton Hill

A 2,000,0U0-ton hUl Is being mo- 
ed three uules in Cutcinnall and 
(iutupeU inu^ an iouuense hoUuw 
which the G. C. a L.. railroad Is fill
ing for a roadbed into Cincinnati 
from Chicago, and Popular Hachan- 
ics for December contains an inter
esting lUustrated arUcla describing 
the work. Huge Panama canal dig
gers are at work eating out the hUl 
and loading it onto pneumatic dump 
ing trains of seven 
fast as one of these trains la loaded 
it hurries away to the dumping 
grounds and an empty train of 
takes its place under the diggers. 
By a special automatic dumping 
mechanism the train of oars ia dump 
ed in three nhnutes by 

pressed air. soon os the 
to toft by tha 

dumping trains, along comas a big 
spreader which saves the work 
hundreds of Uborers. It to pushed 
alonir by a locomotlvs and plows 
through the soft earth like a ss 
plow and levels off the earth « 

rith the tracks. And when thU 
ultosA B If mmj aidlnx i 

laid upon the newly finished sbPj 
nad In tola way ths dumping 
keep moving eloee to the edge 

of the fiU.

yoB torarari 
Hhm- Teg Omr.
Bi^-But how mneh? 
mrn~ « ra mitoh ra yoB lov.

.V

TheCamp^ 
Orator

cerGunV“®conXr^J||J|*
the Paisley Dve vs^ P«Wfcn-

■ Si-
d,.« hi" »•««'% d«-.

Don't forget the aibh-i. - 
Street, faext door^t^tT*

Paisley Dye

■■HIa
<Ha’Ooooo<}

Our Customers
Bear TJs Oatm Isn’t a

etatemeot that tto.
brimry - -

that can furoUh you ;ST,^
breads, nfita, ^delicloi ____

that can ____
patronage tells ths

H. BAILS8
-3Uf=ht

A. R MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

0K0CERIE.S, ETC.

I_ C YOUNG
Carper. ,er find Contractor-

Pitzwilliani .-t—Nanaim-. H c 
P.O tw.x 12h K>tiiiiHUr« KiirniMli. d

ULI

NAN Amo 
UAOHINB WOBD
cha(wl St., next nsW ww^

We have ths Afmerahrto
PAIRBANKS-lUBna

CAMPBBU,
and

BOCnESTBH
CAS AND GASOUttOa

Hicyclss .Sold and tomto

I Work A VUy

Conducted by L SAVILLE
Will be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
ommencing on 15th Oct., at 7;S0
m.. In the City Hall. Tei;p»8 $2.50 

per month, to be paid in advance.
It may Ih. mentioned that Mr. Sa- 

ville holds an Underground Mana
ger’s certificate for England and one 
for Rova Scotia and a First and 
Second Class Colliery Manager's Cer
tificate for B.C.

Also Mr. Savllls has had twenty 
years’ practical experience In Min
ing duties.

R. J. WENBOfK
PROPRISTOh

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
School-house, Gienora.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed --Ten-; 
ders for School-house, Gienora, B. | 
C." will be received by the Hon. the 
Minister ol Public Works up to noon 

ly of 1

LAND REGISTRY AOf

In the matter of on sppUeeltok 
a I)u|>licnte Certificate of IBb 
Sec. 8. Range VI., ead M • 
acres of Section 8, Rsi^ 
berrj- District. •
Notice Is hereby glfW ttoll 

my intention at the e*pW»M 
one month from date of UwM|i 

■ Ilcation hereof to issue a ftfhf 
, Certificate of Title to eald fari 
rued to Frederick Rowbottau I 
Lawrence Manson on the IBtt A* 

iguat. IRoa and numbered 
j lAind Registry Office,
Ic., the 10th day of An|to, »
ol5-lro

0 creciJOD ana com- ; j
11 one-room Frame ejxaMLNATION FOB WW***® 

lool-house at Gienora, In the STEAM SPUJEIBS1®
MACniNEBY-Quamieban District.

Plans, speclflcationa, contract and 
forms ot tender may be seen on and
after the 1st day of November, 1«09 , Examlnat om for 
at the office of the Government Ag- In«P«tor of Steam B<^ ^ 
ent at Duncan. B.C., and at the De- BUCm ^
partment of PubUc Works. Victoria. Inspection Act, It 
B.C. ut the Parliament

at Duncan, B.C., and at the D^

Each proposal must be accompan- commencing NovBi^J^ ^ 
iccepted bank chaque or Application
f deposit on a chartered can be had____ ___ _____
lada, made payable to derslgned. to w°°»° ^ g

the Honourable, the Minister of Pub- *>• retuimed. g
lie Works, tor a sum equivalent to ‘baa Novembwaev nvimm, iwi » otAxu i^u«vra»cuv w --------- _ - ___ _
tm P9T amt. of the amount of the 1*0^

Chief Inepedtor c<. which shall be forfeited when 
called upon to do so, or if be fail 
to complete the work* contracted for. o28-td.
Hm cheqnee or aertlflcatee of depos
it of unsucceaefuT tenderers wUl be 
returned to theii upon the execution Sealed 
od tha contract. the underwig^ ^ ^

Teodere will not be considered on- November, IBt^or ^
toaa made out on the forme eupplled SewmlU Mechl^.

HS
OWV on MAO lomsi euppiieu ------------ -------T____- —A gipiw

riffued With toe actual elgnature of Logging equlpmrat Mfl^ 
toe tewtorer, and eBcloee^the .o- Me of the 
valnno. TJmltad- situated M

F. O. OAMM®,
NMto Works toigtower. I 

Puklte Wbrks OeprairaeBt. v 441 togiVtotsriiu B.oTSSirtMh. rtO#.
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Party Of Teach-! 
ers Visit The 

Mine

extreme ol coercion; 
painung ol the lily. the 

KilUins of refined gold, or to be 
prosuic, the repairing of damaged 
with hair pine, luile dabs .,f _ but | 
hero the provide.,Ual curtain biota 
out tiie scene and where man wait* 
on bhe hither aide.

In apue of repairs it was found

fCu.‘:r "'t,”,' V -mmmmrnsS manager j ckiihino -n.i ..7

im-li

inltiatiiin >i

**^wa* observN-d that
1 viewoNl the p^ty witn ^nd weighed. (Mr Montgomery Wm- 

standing on the sc^ea and iriv- 
‘n« out the weights, which ^

IHie coal that had been mined waa 
' tt- brought up (how. let no one aa\ , 

^ ground viewo<l the party with ^nd weighed. (Mi "

became apparent when the t^thful rhronlcUrsWthold for fear 
tomm theraselvee ,nvoK-ed in „t,el actions). It was fou^ t^

_ _ _ _ _ .KMErttlov tiM iinHsar^ »»i_ « » . . tVUUU \.Ua\SniSST.-Ki'"'’'"__ ____ mg off the 1
Cnically superior ,x.rscm in a forthwith gr__________ ______ _ „

^ Borm-nt suggest^ privilege in the grand order that in-
jggBwe corps 4ihould occomimny firtiermen. travellers, amateur
tt* photographin-s and poliUcians.

A unanimous vote of thanks_^sre now wondering what hap- 
to him. for f ■their amaze-

ta ‘bJT stVe^t^^^wearinTa ^urtwy'^'LfTery^ biu'k Htreets wearing a «nri m- \f««*- rte bai-k streets w^.^ a patience. and to Mr. Mont-
C gasping, far «^y *'f*‘*r^ gomery who was generally conceded 
H ef a man who has ust 1^ be an ideal shepherd of such a 

the unsentimental oixioal of hgipiesa flock 
JJ^denly looked at with »P «» "ock.
WU fCom by ladies who have con i __ .___________
tioas of theiV own and know pre- 
tf how to give a cutting effect

Wthai
of Iht bunch likened the

For Family Use
, tumbling < 
it to .Avemus. its impene- | 

lated electrically
) Nanaimo on a

__ torent. and with a roof
ae’s feet that even when 

_ painfully along like a de- 
iM kangaroo one is forcibly giv- 

■ c visions of the starry firm-

litar a mils or ao of plunging. 
Ufig. crouching, wriggling and
‘ “ tk.

After having made a special study
„ ________ ____ of the treatment of the th/oat and

kt, raked upward by a howling lungs for twenty years. Prof. D. 
MhMSter, drenched downward by Jackson states that in his opinion 

preparation for general family 
is so efficient, so healing, so cer

tain to cure as Catarrhozone.
As his reasons for making thia 

claim for Catarrhozone. Dr. Jackson 
says —

•■Catarrhozone is free from opium. 
.. _ - "The patient can breathe lU rirh

irih^ the “face" was reached and balsamic fumes direct to the •lis«!as- 
kithiaia began to happen . for ^ spot.
kjtal of the superior person had “U is a remwly that treats and 
■ tsikUng. though the bubbling cures causes—prevents disease spread 

and echoing nonsense that mg.
--------through the level gave Reaches the Innermost recesses of

----- » ol the fact. Still the the throat, nose, bronchial tubes
Mhi had been pul on their melUe and lungs.

that they had become •Allevlalia chest soreness.
Vahdy aelf-reliant and pur- ■■Stops coughing instantly.
Mi. and naturally quite reck- ■■prevents bronchial irritations
hMf consequences Some enemy ■■Relieves cloggwl nostrils.
<tlKZ murmured casually that ■'Cures sniffles and nasal catarrh

looked easy and won- ■■prevcnls La Grippe.
Has proven itself a cure for rreak

■•■Iflag looked easy i 
kkhow long it would take 
■»car. To fill a car then 
kb only thing worth living

lungs, loss of voice, .speakers’
_ for- throat, asthma, bronrhltis. catarrh. i the eurlona. 

the (air embellishers of coughs, colds, and Winter ills "

I veracioua observer world’s greatest breathable cold, 
t they bared their cough and catarrh medicine, and be- 

—• "Hif* however, ia pro- jng free from all drowsy drugs, en- 
H> Pbee of fonatructlve Inoe ,ippiv ^afe for children and old folkaj 
5*ht OB the part of the said ,t makes an ideal family remedy. He- |

. bBt certain it la that as commended bv 
[•«» Omy got busy, the air—(or gton. and sold bv all reliable dealers
■ ■>»«*«»-(forgot how many) Beware of Imitations, get ’(Tnlarrh-
■ Um a brain storm, the rest of ozone" only; large size lasts two

Vtlation in the meantime oc- months, and’is guaranteed, price *1; 
<t ytry unconsplciouB niches smaller sizes 2.'5r and .AOc By mail
•funding geology. from the Catarrhozone Company,

At the second annual show held 
thla summer in London by the Pe
kin Palace Dog Aseoclation. there 

almost 150 wihlbita. The Pe- 
ktaMM brought ho«e by Alfred O. 

medical prof**- VmtderbUt Is Baid to have cort him

Oly a

5^ . H«. o( mm- Pekinese Dogrs 
Worth Weight 

In Gold

keep aweather 
Poeibls record breakers, 

forlorn looking miners ap- 
the manager and woefully 
that they tacked helpers 

Apparently the scar- 
Mipen and partners was a | 

sarioua concern for there i 
colloquying between the
and diggers during 1 The story of the Peklneae dogs bos

noticed that ’Tom" a flavor or romance, says the Buf- 
of the flock, keiit a News They were tha palace“s*r

Sl*y*^y In the way of miners, she royal enclosure, the penalty for 
wandered wlth-

- continual picking
•▼slleth not. it ia even

_ theft of a dog being death.
> » haa basB kaown for a loag 

Cool cannot be moved time that an extraordinary 
continual picking and toy dogs ooU Hon. sun or sleeve

8T. PAUL’S MINE.

o'siTlTbWeoroilcVur 1^ •*‘*‘*" ^ ' .n^thel't" STuI
kind of forelgders did not grt|min« today found indications which

>15 an ounce.

MAJkB A NAICE FOB HIM

Mre. Bmiham— Many a umn ovrea 
is success ia lib to his wife. 
Baihaia—Yse. Adam would never, 

have baea beard from U Eva hadn’t 
glv(a him the apjJa, I

Whxt 'Would Yon Do ? I

In case of a bum or ecald what | 
would you do to relieve the pain 7 

8uch Injuries are liable to occur In 
any family and everyone should be 
prepared for them. Chamberlain’s 
Balve applied on a soft cloth trill re 
llsve the pain almost Instantly, and 
oaleH the injury is a very severe 
one, will cause the parts to heal 
without leaving a scar. For sale by 
all dnigglste. X

usaieo th I the sack- I lead them
little adjectivee, ing of palace In 1060.

I lead thi 
>. I llvliig I 

'ings. '

~ Mm mm. w Mt. » «» "a™™" “ON •• I
who trooped up and flrvs of the little

I and homesickwee___________
WteUmimeeiB, a^oret^aMa od 

*•*. bu2^^- Isnguag* Is
modulated, musical 

HT^1,Jl®P**»t‘cally attached to

^ socialistic taint be-
the ■’unearned In-

““‘««tlon. and the 
Bog^.kfrtved at that women 
•WM her sex If she
*'‘••1 ee^ ““1 thet her

»ret Wbermipon
“ •*»»«■ to tbs SSBtl-

In an apartment which had been oc- 
lupied by the Eknperor’s aunt.

taken to Fng-

T _ T k. ctmv and Oensral Dunne, have been without food and v 
Lord John Hay ana _ I very little, if any water Their h
Mcuiwd the latter, one ol those

believe them that 
sUU in the last work- 

The searchers at 8 a m were 
:i pass for into the galleries

__ their hope springs from the fact
.MiMU.1, were found that where they expected to find 

large number of dead none wore 
seen. Nearly two hundred are still 
unaccounted for. If men still live 

•nMM Ava dogs were taken to r-ng- imprisoned In the depths of the mine 
Tt^ flve do^^ ^vento they are probably too weak to all

land, a pair of them ^ i m their own rescue. It was nine
the Duchess of Richmond by a ' ago that the fire occurred and

present at Pekin, . ^jjat time any possible survivors
........................and with

Their ho(>e
,, vnai mo reocuo uariy wmch is work-

cur«l by the latter being so^U 
that It travelled for the greater

t.iMa- pahittng Wf Portral* The

part
ing franttrally to remove 
bers, dead animal.- mxl . irth 
which block the way to the 
workings, hut it i.-) slow work 
fell all night. Four of

The
Discriminat

ing Cook
AppreefatM the floor that 

glvee her tha bast opportunity 
for showing her skill—to have 
a ooastaatly perfect product la 
baking or pastry.

Royal Standard Flour is the 
kind of flour that is giving 
satlafacUon to tha womea of 
British Columbia. The rea. 
soa lies ia iU inherent good- 
neea-the bast wheat, the beet 
miUlng. and the moat ekUlful 
hlendlag oombiae to make thie 
flour a epedal entbodlmeat ol 
superior goodneoe.

You should use Royal StAn- 
dard F^our for its own sake. 
There Is another reason, too. 
Yon are likely to draw a cou
pon from your sack which ee- 
tltlee yon to a 100-piece chi
na dinner ael. There have 
t een mnny winners— there will 
be many more.

VaneoDver MilliDgdBraiD Co
Limited.

^ Vancouver, b c,_g-------

FOR SALE
Three Csn’s of 
. . and

POTATOES
■ -and ' '' ' ■

Fancy Walla Walla O^ons’

A. R. Johnston & Go.

For Fall Planting
Bulbe Prom the Best I 

Home grown fruit and oraamBnai wmB. gr 
without Irrigation, ia the only part of the 

s San Joim Mala.

grown M upland g>j4

WHITE LABOR C^LY. Mew 187 Page OstalogM SSm

TVV. J.HENRY
■ ’.a-'C.'

(K0CK)<lOOO<Kivci

MEATS MEATS
JUniT, YOCMO AND noi

Are what you waat, undouMedly: you
thMn at evury martat, bat you eaa bora
for dinner you will And at t rjrs

of the bodies seen lying In the hlnck Rxtra large aoeortment of Bteel 
damp were hoisted It is stated Morton’s. Yon will flad
It la Impossible to reach the others prto# very low. oJ».
aHhough they were In plain view. |

aa the Choiomt Steaks and CBope fo» BNOkfUat. <Ibe 
rastidlene cuManwr wlB he plmmad with Our MmIo «nd tw 
most eoonomlcoi with Our PrlCM.

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
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th* qttautt store.

dheap
Medicines

Br« Uk* ciMap egg*. You nev
er can tell what you are get
ting until put to uae and then 
there’* probably nM»rt harm 
than good done. Why not 
be aure of Bvery thing you gel 
by coodag to a first-cUun drug 
•tore at once and be on the 
•ale afata

•ke no claim* for being 
( store but claim every 
tge In the quality line

E. Fimbury & Co.
(Eatahlisbed ISTO)

AIR TIGHT 

-HEATERS
If you would like your House 
to be comfortably warm dar
ing the iVinter Season. Ba 
sure and get one or more of 
these famous air tight Heaters 

at
Sampson’s Cash Store

NUEFNEWS
la order to make the personal col- 

■Bd Of the Free Prasa as complete 
as poMtble. tn- 

Mor tavltea the eo-operaUon of hit
ttma. Any item of personal news, 
lar bar ’pbone or note will ba ra-

i favor and wlUingly pub-

Sav?
Are you going to send 
Mother that PHOTO 
you promised her ?

WeU, see

KING
The PHOTOGRAPHER

If you were offered a 6 acre 
jfcract of good land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you ?

If so call and get part ion l;ir.s—.$1700 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms

E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

JR. E. C. Baraan has j
Tonii^ tha Butd* Baxid.

Raueha and Dumont tha 
^ Oryid Hotal.

XaBfght tka Bagla Band.

Tlia exacutiva oommittaa of tha 
iHoraaU wiU maet in the hotal WU 
'•on tonight at 8 o’clock.

I hr Caaa, KeMaUl 1 XllblU. on tha Orawsant.

J. H. HavtlKmitliwaite wlH speak 
a SavutatioBaxT SodalMan at 

------ in thatha Opara Bouaa 
ywBlng at sno. o’clock.

wiU 'lah i 
at 7.18

R. J. Bnrda anrivad in the 
, night altar a poUtical tour of Van

BBaat Rowan haa dia

tha Bagfa Bead weight Unit, tha oontaat to ba puU- 
BaA ad ott within as.daya.

mm. WwmA Bmith. of Vancouvar. .
I Owing to a waah-oat on tha Una 
today tha noon train froBa, Viotoria 

get hack warn two bom lata and the tUt- 
bar dam^ noon train waa canoaUad.

UOOALl

(MEW eh hddraaa in tha Baff- 
Umt dmreh oa tha <i«eatioD of Woot- 

At tha eoKlaaioai of 
wlU ha awaryl

thta anh-

Kermode’s 
Immense 
Stock of 
Waterproof 
Boots.^

We have sold more of th«e splendid Boots 
than ever, this Fall, this clearly demonstrat-vcr, vuio L'aUf l
es ch superiority of our Waterproof Foot
wear/ Wedontkeep the same makes as 
the other dealers, ours are far better, far 
superior.

SOLE selling' agents

Kermode’s 

Shoe Emporium
weather sywopsib.

•Ilia oeaan atonn area mmtf

m%rm.
I Vawouvar laland a atrong aouth^ 
ty gala prwralU on the (waat aouth 
ward to OaWonrfa alw> on Puget

|oi«M9»s. I
^ _____________ to CalUomla and ,

Bart# toai plaoa Ufa af«WMMMi .gow baa RUwi In Cariboo and a- j 
Boat tiw faBilr raaMwina oa Wal- eroaa tha gralrta provincea to Bani- 
laoa aUart *yel^ to th^Naart toha.

for 8« houra eodhig 6

Baarvor-Batta, B. M. Tarwood. 
~ ' Jama* OaldweU. W. W.

g#BilK>gT0 8EE'"
DHteaat ▼aadartU^ Crowd <

art aaat WadMidv 
wA itav Tda.

cmo^AB EHm^VOB aoouii.
^ a 0. OBAFK&ir, THSTW. 

oim AirvKRTisoro ahb fubli-

ABlWUBCWaBHTB.
of J. JU wni^ I

rmf 4,Oo.. hi a eoaiady rtorttfl. en
titled ’iMaUaniM'a Hamhad.’Hotal*' 
Wadaaaday night Crown «Phaatia. OirT POUND

arj£,;t£3s:-
iMdi aaA. ' ^

VEAL
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H & w.
I

.1 $127.50

The Boot and Shoe Store 
of Quality and Value in 
Water Proof Footwear.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with all new goods

Di\iile<l in 10 Valuable Prizes—A Diamond Ring, S'Watchm. 
Chains, Brooches. Scarf Pin, Clocks. With every SOc. an^ 
in our Store, you, get a Chance.

Uur Stock this year Is the Largest that was ever shown ia 
this city. Call and look around—you are sure to Snd son*.

thing you want. Vou will be welcome whether you buy or notOur I»rice8 defy competition.
Wo always lead and others try to imitate.

FORCIMMER
THE LEADING JEWELER.

Fine Watches and Optical Work a Specialty.
I-

Look Over This 
Thoroughbred Style

REGAL 
SHOES

$4.50, $.-i 50. gO.OO,
$6.50 to $T.OO 

The POWERS a DOYLE Co 
Suits.

SNIPS
TOYS
Look In

Edison Records t

Jepson Broa
AgenU for Singer Sawing

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parloii

. a, and 5 Baatloa 3t. 
•Phone l-a-t.

DANCING LESSONS.

Ball room dancing taught. Leeaona 
privately to ault pupils. For terms 

’ ^ Particular* call or addreaa. Mra 
atreet. off 

Im.Altwrt.

WaRsve Just BeoeiTed
Our Xmas 
3tockof

Gflfkrd Heintzman

Ideal Xmas Presents
Watches make ideal Xmas Presents. Come ia 
and see our sto<$k, we have $3(XX).00 worth to 
choose from, and you can get them firom $1 up 
to 9200 each. AH the best makes of cases an4 
movements. ;Let us show ydu what we o» 
give you for $20.
HARDING, THE JEWELER

Doa’t forget to aak for Ooupona for our Weekly Drawing. 
Firat Brawiag nazt Saturday Night

Sstey Oi^aDs and
Columbia Phooogpaphs

The Lazgaat Stock Svar Shown ia
time are laa^ VMlM « haraliy glvan that- oaa

^ tioa Anay) - » Shai officer. She wHI baaoKca-Oartrilai. tha,

agjKfiKi.’Sf.r*' Fletcher'DroR

•hJ':

NEW FIGS 

and DATES
Smyrna Figs, 1 lb. boxes......................'
Smyrna Pigs, very large,.9^ lb. boxes 
Fancy HaiUowi Dates, 2 pkgs............-

3E0. S. PEARSON & CO,
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PABTICUUR GROCBBS”

7 ■


